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CITY WILL HOLD SEWER KICK MEETING
Now H ere’s 

the
Proposition

E L  GROWERS 
WASHING APPLES

Federal Law on Spray Resi
due Rigidly Enforced.

The young folks air a purty 
wuthless lo t these days. They got 
that way takin’ after the old folks.

NOTICE
An important reward -will he of

fered for information as to the 
identity o f the two local women, 
one of whom, sprained her ankle 
w.jile hastily en route out of a 
nearby farm  where they had been 
gathering bittersweet.

( The W eekly Parade
A  total o f 500 hunting licenses 

were sold to local men by Matt 
Kelling and Ralph Allen fo r  the 
season which opened Tuesday 
morning.-* * * W e had the pleas
ure of eating some fine sweet po
tatoes grown by Harry Brown this 
year, His crop yield was reduced 
by a 'cold la te . summer, * * * ’ As 
•these- lilies • go .jto press the Lions 
are picking bones over at D ’s in 
the weekly fiesta, with traffic as 
the subject of discussion, the main 
business being1 to direct several 
dozen perch along a one-way ave
nue. * * * Henry Zupke-says that 

1 we are going to have a lo t of this 
nice fa ll weather (hope it  doesn’t  
show before the paper is on the 
mail) because of the late, cold 
spring, the cold summer, etc. * ■* * 
Matt Kelling was telling us about 
a "quack, quack" phonograph rec
ord the. hunters are using to get 

i around the new law  forbidding 
* “ live decoys or duck calls.”  Mort 

Snyder shot the first pheasant he 
ever bagged in  his life this -week 
and is getting it stuffed as he nev
er expects to get another..* *  * We 
saved the main headline this week 
for the return of Penny Ham and 
Clarence Dunbar, but they didn’t 
get back in time so we had -to fill 
up with anything. * * » L. B. Spaf- 
ford and w ife arrived home Tues
day from  Geneva, O., where he 
shot in an archery meet. We 

i thought may be the back end of 
his car would be full o f German 
silver but w e failed to see any 
when we looked. * * * Claude Mc
Gowan Is installing a brick veneer 
exterior on his home at 212 Ber
rien street. * * * Friend o f  ours 
was telling us McGibney who talks 
over W M AQ at 10:30 p. m, is the 

j  -i 4-star news commentator o f  the 
( lot. T ry  him. * * * Mrs. Ada Dacy- 

Sanders has a  bittersweet vine on 
the old Fogus property which was 
planted 10 years ago and is bear
ing the firs t berries:'this year.

Grade Program at 
Dewey School Today

The Kindergarten, First and Sec
ond Grade Mothers’ club w ill meet 
in the kindergarten room at Dewey 
Avenue school at 3 p. m. (Thurs
day, Oct. 17. Mrs. Wanzer Bru- 
neile w ill give, a short book review, 
"The Child from  One to (Twelve” by 
Ada Hart Arlitt.

Mrs. Helm’s second grade will 
present a 15 minute program. Re
freshments w ill be served.

H. S. Enrollment
1st Month is 293

The maximum enrollment in the 
 ̂ four upper grades of the Buchanan 
, high schcool fo r  the first four 
weeks o f the current school year 

< was 298, w ith three withdrawals, 
malting a total enrollment o f 293, 
according to Principal P, JV Moore,

The apple harvest in the Buch
anan district is being speeded this 
week as the result of a heavy drop 
caused by the two hard frosts Oct. 
6 and 7.

A ll varieties including the Win
ter apples are being rushed to the 
bins, ■ Fair yields are reported, 

(■the excellent prospects o f last 
I spring having been discounted to 
some extent by summer conditions.

A ll growers who ship outside the 
state or sell on the open market 
are now washing their apples in 
accordance with the federal regula
tion which is being strictly en
forced. This regulation permits an 
arsenate of lead residue o f only 
.018 of 1 per cent per pound of 
apples. Growers who sell on the 
Benton Harbor market are requir
ed t o , submit .specimens- of 20 
apples of each variety sold, which 
■are tested by federal inspectors. 
Federal inspectors reinforced by 
troopers have been stopping fruit 
trucks carrying. Michigan apples 
across the Indiana line.

Earl Longworth has installed a 
modern washer at the Edgeview 
farm with a capacity of 400 to 600 
bushels daily. The machine washes 
the fruit first in 1%% muratic 
acid solution which removes the 
arsenate of lead, and then sprays 
them with clean, fresh water 
which removes the acid.
, . Many growers State th a t, the 
washing is not necessary, as the 
amount of spray residue -is'  hot 
enough to be harmful to health. 
Benton Harbor officials stated 
that the arsenate o f lead residue 
normally found on seven bushels 
o f  apples only equals -one adult 
dosage for medicinal purposes. 

-------- o--------- ■■

Safety Talk
Ninety-seven -per cent of the mo

tor accidents in the state o f Mich
igan are caused hot by defective 
mechanism o f . the cars but are 
caused by defects in the thinking 
machine sometimes termed “ the 
noodle”  .stated Sergeant W right G. 
Needham, head of the traffic de- 
apntment of the Michigan State Po
lice in his talk before the Lions 
club o f Buchanan last Wednesday 
evening. Only three per cent o f 
the accidents are due to faulty car 
mechanism.

The, talk of Sergeant Needham 
was so informative and forceful 
that he' was requested to appear in 
Buchanan again on October 16 to 
address three separate audiences 
on the subject of safe automobile 
driving. I t  was planned that one 
talk would be given at the Buch
anan high school during the fore
noon or afternoon o f that day, an
other talk at the Methodist church 
at 8 o’clock -that evening and a 
third talk about fiv e  o'clock at a 
place to be decided upon by  the 
motor dealers of Buchanan.

I t  was expected that Sergeant 
Needham would be accompanied by 
an artist who is expert in drawing 
pictures and cartoons rapidly on a 
large drawing board before aud
iences. I t  is stated that: he is ex
pert in showing, by means o f his 
cartoons the ridiculous side of 
dumbbell automobile driving.

Th.ese activities are sponsored by 
the Safety Committee o f  the Lions 
club o f Buchanan. The High 
School also plans to cooperate and 
to develop a certain method o f in
struction relating to the safe hand
ling o f  motor vehicles.

A fte r  A11 What’B Your Hurry?
That sign stands by the side of 

a Canadian main highway, “A fter 
all what's your hurry?” I t  has 
caused many speeders to think, 
who never thought much about it 
before, fo r  the difference between 
safe speed and disastrous speed is 
frequently not more than five  or 
ten minutes at 'the end o f the jour
ney.

Talco This Road
Take tills road, fo r  instance, a 

certain highway near Buchanan, 
which is somewhat rough and 
adaptable to a speed o f not more 
than -thirty-five miles per hour. 
But you can see-speeders going 
over the bumps of this read at 45 
miles per hour just to  save five 
or ten minutes on a trip  to St. Jo- 

( Continued on page 5)

Dist. 9 Gets
A id  from State

Supt. H. C Stark received a 
qhack of $962.85 from the state de
partment of education during the 
past week as the current federal- 
state support fo r  the local Smith- 
Hughes vocational 'agricultural de
partment. This is $190 more than 
was received last year.

The local district will receive $65 
in tuition from the state for each 
student from  outside the district 
attending the high school, as soon 
as the state supreme court decides 
Who is -to be the state superintend
ent, according to word received by 
Stark. The local board set the 
■tuition at $65, which is the maxi
mum which the state w ill pay, thus 
relieving the rural district of all 
tuition charges.

H. S. SPONSORS 
POPULARITY VOTE

LIONS NET $60 
INBARNDANCE

Frequent Repetition of Home 
Talent Shows Results in 

Waning Interest.

Senior Classes to Sell Votes to 
Defray Wreck Cost.

The senior class o f the local 
high school w ill sponsor a popu
larity contest between nominees 
from  their own membership Oct. 
21 ito Oct. 25, to raise money for 
a  bill o f damages incurred by the 
class when it met with a truck 
mishap while on a picnic junketing 
trip last spring.

Damages to the truck in which 
the class was riding amounted to 
$65, which sum the class is  at
tempting to.raise.

Votes fo r  various nominees may 
be bought by anyone at 2c each. 
The contestants are to be nomin
ated by petitions carrying: the 
names o f -twenty juniors or seniors, 
no name being duplicated on rival 
petitions. Such duplication will 
mean invalidating- o f all petitions 
on which such duplication may oc
cur.'.' . .

Petitions may be secured Thurs
day and Friday (Oct, 17-18) from 
Carolyn Hattentyich or Barbara 
Hamilton and must be signed and 
turned in by 4 p. m. Friday, Oct. 
18. Votes w ill be sold by all mem
bers of the senior class a t 2c each. 
Anyone who w ill pay the required 
2c will be permitted to  vote, 
whether a student or not. A  list 
o f the contestants will be posted in 
the window of the Hamblin Jewelry 
store.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation may call the high school 
and ask fo r  Howard McClellan or 
Ben Franklin.

ROUND ABO UT B U CH ANAN

93rd Birthday
John C. Coveney, one o f the 

three remaining Civil W ar veter
ans of the Buchanan district, and 
the last surviving member o f Bat
tery  L, F irst Michigan L igh t A r
tillery, w ill be 93 years old next 
Sunday, with only seven years to 
go before he attains the century 
Which he Used to jokingly covet. He 
makes his home with _ his only 
daughter, Mrs. Bert Mitchell north
west of Buchanan. Born at the 
old Coveney farm  north of the 
Coveney school on Oct. 20, 1842, 
he farmed fo r  years on the place 
now occupied by his grandson, 
Milton Mitchell. A fte r  his return 
from  the army lie taught several 
"winter” terms at the Womer, Day- 
ton and other schools. He is now 
in fa ir health, able to be up and 
about some.

96tli Birthday
N ot many trees in the Buchanan 

districts o f any age have birth
days that are definitely known, but 
the row o f hard maples along the 
west side o f  the Portage Road to 
South Bend and immediately north 
o f the Emory Rough home were 
96 years old Oc/t. 4. They were 
planted there Oct. 4,1839 by Fran
cis Willard Howe. He was the 
■uncle of Frederick Howe o f the 
South Bend road, and had come to 
Michigan four years before from  
Cortlandt, N. Y . He later own
ed, for many years, tile farm  now 
owned by Alfred  Hall,

- — 1— o--------  .

Oldest Breed of Dos
The Ivlcene dog, a greyhound 01 

the Balearic Islands, has been 
called the oldest breed of dog Uv 
lng. •

The presentations of the W LS 
Community Talen- Barn Dance on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings proved successful both 
from  an entertainment and a f i 
nancial standpoint, although the 
fact that this was the fifth  show 
of a  similar nature to be staged: 
here within a year, diminished to a 
degree public interest which ap
peared to be reaching the satura
tion point in such enterprises.

But, notwithstanding that, the 
show was fa r superior to the W LS 
barn dance o f a year ago, and was 
a bargain in entertainment at the 
admission price, as all .who went 
admitted. The loss o f  interest was 
registered mainly in those who did 
not attend. The audiences were 
progressively more enthusiastic 
each night o f the performance.. 
Jack Boone presided very capably 
as. Master of Ceremonies and to ex
pand in detail on the merits of the 
performers would take too much 
space.

President Swem of the Lions 
Club, sponsoring the show, wishes 
-to thank all g i the talent

Lights in Grape 
Basket; Escapes Hurt

Mrs. M ildred. Baker escaped 
without injury from an auto acci
dent Wednesday when her. car went 
into the ditch and turned over at 
the curve on the Redbud trail at 
the foot of Moccasin Bluff. Mrs. 
Baker stated that she was going at 
considerable speed and had gone to 
the inside of the curve, when an
other car loomed up ahead and 
she saw that, a collision was im
minent. Her car rolled over as 
she took .to the ditch and nosed in
to. a bank. Mrs. Baker was thrown 
from the front, seat into the back 
and alighted seated in a  bushel 
basket of grapes which broke her 
fall.

-------- o---------

ARREST TWO FOR 
PETTY LARCENY

LASTWISHESIN 
PART FULFILLED

i Church Heads to
Hold L. D. S. Meet

Margaret Quillin Dies on 
Train En Route to Mich.

Charles Karker, Jr,, and Peter 
Stanz Held for Trial.

, Charles Karker and Peter Stanz 
were arrested Wednesday evening 
On charges o f petty larceny, the 
specific charge being that they cqt 
nine feet o ff the air hose at the 

^  Beck Tire shop, -took the section' 
an(j  I and siphoned gas from a car park-

others who contributed to its suc-!ed ° n Da-ys avenue and poured in 
cess. Approximately $60 was clear- j thnii- own car. I t  is alleged that a 
ed by the Lions club for their blind
fund and other benevolences after 
all expenses were paid. A  year 
ago the club netted $150 from  .a  
show not nearly as good. '

■o— —

Grape Grower Gets 
Word of Appreciation

Charles A. Davis, Pullman con
ductor on a Chicago-Los Angeles 
run, realizes that an occasional 
word o f appreciation here and 
there helps a lot, which is doubt
less the reason why Charles Dick- 
ow received the following; letter 
from him:
Dear Sir:

I  am  sitting in m y room enjoy
ing some fine Concord grapes you 
raised on your fru it farm.

I  have a 1-5 basket which I  pur
chased in -the Boston store. I  paid 
17c fo r  same. I  am wondering 
what you realized from  them ?

I  was formerly a resident of 
Allegan, Milch., but am now a res
ident o f California. Therefore the 
grapes are a real treat for me.

I  know you would get a  kick 
out of getting a  letter from some
one who bought some o f your 
grapes, hence my letter.

I  am here every two weeks. I  
am a  Pullman conductor and my 
run is between Los Angeles and 
Chicago.

Yours truly,
Charles A . Davis,

219 Flower St. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

— ----o— -t— "

Rolen, Weaver in
The Varsity Club

Eddie Rolen and Dee Weaver, 
former Buchanan high school stars 
who w o n  letters in major sports at 
Michigan State College last year, 
were initiated into the Varsity club 
there Monday evening. That day 
they were participated to partici
pate in the- “ Swingout," wearing 
the white sweaters which they had 
.Won, decorated with a green sash 
and a large block “ S.”  ,

■ . ---- — o------- -'

Cars Sideswipe
On Front Street

A  minor motor mishap occurred' 
on Front street opposite 'the junc
tion w ith  Main street at 2 -a. m. 
Thursday, when a  car driven by 
Herschel Ruth sideswiped a car 
driven by Lee Frame. None o f  the 
occupants of the cars were hurt. .

Mother of C. D. Arnold 
Dies Tues. in So. Bend

Mrs. Edith E. Arnold, 67, mother 
of C, P . Arnold o f this city, died 
Tuesday at the fam ily residence, 
829 E. Duball Ave., South Bend, 
Ind., following an illness o f eight 
weeks.

witness observed the entire trans
action. The two men were brought 
before Justice o f  the Peace Mathie 
and, failing to  give bond, were 
placed an the county jail to await 
their hearing here on Oct. 17.,

- -. .. —  - o—----

Portage Prairie 
Celebration 25th 

Wedding Anniv.

Who did not enjoy the delight
ful breezes and the bright. Warm: 
sunshine of last Sunday? The 
weatherman did his best to make it 
a  happy day. And a happy day it 
was especially at u,e home o f Mr. 
'and Mrs. Lewis Smith, the occasion 
being the celebration of their 25th 
wedding, anniversary. A  company 
o f some 30 friends filled with the 
spirit of the (day, assisted them In 
the celebration, making it  a  day
long to be remembered. A  num
ber o f  friends from  Chicago sub
urbs arrived in time to attend Ser
vices at the Portage Prairie church 
after which they returned to the 
home.

The announcement of dinner was 
welcomed especially by those who 
had made long drives. The hungry, 
however, did not long remain so, 
even languid appetites were con
spicuously absent; fo r  a  royal feast 
it was. The afternoon was spent in 
a  social way by friends new and 
old, and passed away too soon, and 
reluctantly the company headed 
their ears for home, wishing the 
happy Couple, many more anniver
saries.

Those present from  a  distance 
included: Mrs. Armenia Hubard, of 
N ew  Carlisle, Mrs. Draeger, mother 
o f Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Otto 
Schneider, Renate, Gilbert, Fred, 
R iver Forest, 111., Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Moeller, Mr. aiid Mrs. Albert, W er
ner, Miriam and Evelyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kohnke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Schroeder, Paul and Helen, Oak 
Park/Ill., Mr, and Mrs. RoccO Sca- 
vone, Melrose Park, 111., Mr, and 
Mrs. O .W. Draeger, LaGrange, 111., 
L. T  .Smith, South Bend, ind., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widdis, St. 
Joseph, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith received 
numerous g ifts  and a handsome 
purse in silver and. bills, which in 
days to come Will remind them of 
this happy festival day.

— Contributed.

The last wishes or Mrs. Margar
et D. Quillin, former resident of 
the Buchanan, Dayton and Niles 
districts, were, half fulfilled when 
her remains were laid at rest in 
Silverbrook cemetery, Niles, Tues
day morning,’ after a funeral ser
vice at St. Mary’s church there. ( (

Born in Niles April 9, 1862, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Donnelly, she lived many years in 
the Dayton district. About , 35 
years ago she le ft to make her 
home in. California. H er health 
failed rapidly in the past few  
months and she repeatedly express 
ed a wish that she m ight die and 
be buried amid old home scenes in 
Michigan. Recently plans were 
made and her'niece, Mrs. C. A. 
Boyle, went to her home at Santa 
Maria, Calif., to bring her back. En 
route here she became so ill that 
they were obliged to leave 'the 
train and she died in. the Sante Fe 
hospital at Winslow, Ariz., Thurs
day, Oct. 10.

Her husband, Edward Quillin, 
was called from Santa Maria and 
he accompanied Mrs. Boyle here 
with the remains. Ralph Allen is a 
nephew o f the deceased.

Orchard Hills 
Closes Season With 

Dinner Dance Fri.

Patriarch F. A . Smith o f Inde
pendence, Mo„ and District Super
intendent A . C. Barmore, Lansing, 
w ill visit the Buchanan branch, of 
the L. D. S. church from Oct. 20 
to  Oct. 23. They will hold services 
a t  -the church nightly while here, 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. Members 
desiring to receive the patriarchal 
blessing are asked to see Eider V. 
L . Coonfare to arrange for appoint
ment.

APPLICATION 
IS CHANGED

BUCKS DEFEATED 
BY NILES 33-6

Niles Takes Bit in Teeth A fter 
Opening Buchanan Score.

Lieut. Peck
Is Promoted

Lieut, Edwin Peck, who is here 
With his family,, visiting relatives, 
Will report at Norfo lk on Nov. 1, 
to assume his new duties as execu
tive officer fo r  a new squadron of 
air planes to be organized there. 
This is a  promotion over his for
mer position in  the fleet. He w ill 
be stationed at Norforlc this Win
ter,

The Orchard Hills Country club 
closed its social and sports season 
Friday: night with a dinner dance 
and presentation of trophies won 
during the summer go lf season. 
Over a hundred members and 
guests attended and enjoyed a 
splendid dinner served by Quinn 
Waters. This closing event was 
in charge of the officers and di
rectors o f the club -with C. E. 
Drake as general chairman. M. L. 
Haniin capably presided as toast
master and following his w itty re
marks the presentation o f go lf 
trophies was in order in charge of 
Harry Owens. , -

Winners of the trophies were 
presented their awards -y  their de
feated opponents.

Carl Eliason, Class A  champion, 
was presented his award by .Cas
per Gralhwohl; Cyrus Funk, Class 
B champion, by. W illiam  Bohl, Bu
chanan ; Harry Schick, : Class C 
champion, by David Lowe, and 
Jack Carrigan, winner o f  the han
dicap received his trophy from  Da
vid Lowe. .

. Among several special prizes J. 
R. Semple,. Buchanan, received an 
award fo r  the shortest drive.

Following the: presentations and 
reports, dancing was enjoyed. . A  
South Bend orchestra furnished -the

Paste These in
Telephone Book

The following new telephones 
have been added to the Buchanan 
exchange since te hlast telephone 
directory was issued:
J. R. Babcock, Hill St. 281M
Alva A. Best, Farm 7I06F5
Keith Bunker, 131% S. Oak 151 
Jack Burks, 312 Liberty Ave. 554 
Mrs. M. H. Campbell, 110 S.

Portage 99
M. J. Converse, 101% W. Front 410 
R. E. Doak, Terre Coupe 431 
John W. Elbers, 303 W. Third 221 
Oscar Erickson, 203 W. Front 205 
H arry Hayden, 210 Cecil AVe 152 
D. E. Hinman, 108 W. 4th 1 123 
Augusta Huebner, Maple Ct. 453 
Samuel Johnson, Farm 7119F2 
Mrs. Con Kelley, Chippewa 269J 
Clayton E. Letter 281W
C. D, McLaughlin Charles Ct 540 
John Nelson, 107 W est 4th. 532 
C.|E. Postelwaite, Farm 7121F3 
Quality Bakery, 107 Days Ave. 81 
Mrs Emma Robinson, 104 Terre

Coupe 273J
Mrs. Bay Rough, 106 Detroit 220 
Mrs. W. F. Runner, 113 Dewey 340 
Rev. C. A. Sanders, 105 W . 3d 642 
L. jW. Thiele, 116 N. Oak. St. 177 
Gottlieb Thumm, 603 Main 
W. ft. Tuttle, 111 Moccasin >
Grace VanHalst, 214 Cecil 
Florence Wooden, 314 Main 
George Wynn 
Guy Young, 306 River St,

508 
185 
292 
503 

7130F14 
511R

Buchanans’ fighting Bucks were 
trounced by Niles’ Golden Torna
does last Saturday on their home 
gridiron.

The Bucks scored, their only 
marker just after the opening kick 
off. Niles kicked to Buchanan, a 
few  running plays, were tried, the 
Bucks getting one first.down, then 
Spasek punted -to Niles, Niles 

-fumbled and Buchanan recover
ed, Smith lost 8 yards, a  35 yard 
pass from Spasek ito Bachman put 
the ball on the 4 yard stripe. An- 
tisdel failed to gain at center, Spa
sek on an end run, took the oval 
over, the place kick for the extra 
point was blocked.

A  short time after N iles took ad
vantage o f a Buck fumble on the 
10 yard stripe. ^Robertson scored 
on end run from the 2 yard line 
and he also made the extra point 
on a  line plunge. Zoller scored 
fo r  Niles on the last play o f the 
firs t half from  the 5 yard line, the 
try  fo r  extra point failed. In  the 
third quarter Williams scored and 
made the extra point on line 
plunges. In ' the last canto . W ill
iams again scored on a  line plunge 
and Chubb converted from  place
ment. W ith a few  minutes to play 
Molica, substitute half, scored on 
an end run, the try  for the point 
was not good.

Antisdel and Newsom, fullback 
and tackle respectively, Were hurt 
in the second quarter, Antisdel get- 
ting cracked on the head and N ew 
som injured his right knee. In  the 
last quarter Trapp was knocked 
out; and had to leave' the game, 
None of Niles' men had to leave 
the game because o f injuries. .

N iles outgained the Bucks 12 
first downs to 5. A fter N iles’ 
first score it  seemed as i f  Niles 
couldn’t be stopped. Chubb of Niles 
and Spasek of Buchanan did, some 
fine punting although they were 
rushed on some kicks.

.Some o f the a ll around best play
ers were Williams, Kline and Rob
ertson fo r  Niles, and Spasek,- An 
tisdel, Bachman, Collings and Rich
ards fo r  Buchanan.

The Buchanan band again lent 
tuneful notes to the -air. Mr. Rob
inson has surely worked Wonders 
with the members o f the band. 
During the half they paraded up 
and down the field performing dif
ferent maneuvers.
Buchanan Niles
Bachm an________________Williams

L. E.
Myers —_____________________ Medo

L. T.
C o llin gs____ —________ — — Frucci

• L. G.
Richards______________   Kline

C.
Hansen--------.------- ------ - Wallace

R. G.
N ew som  ____._(___ ,______Kachur

R. T.
Holmes — ______ ------------- -— K ra ft

City to Contract Trucks and 
Other Equipment.

A ll Buchanan property owners 
affected in any way by  the pro
posed W P A  sewer installation, prd- 
grant‘ who have any lingering 
doubts about the project are re
minded that -their chance to  pro-: 
test will be afforded at the spe
cial sessions o f the city commis
sion to be held at the city  hall on 
Saturday, Oct .19, a morning ses
sion beginning at 10 a. m. and an 
afternoon session at 2 p. m.

The. commission held, a  special 
meeting Friday evening in confer
ence with the engineers to alter 
the application to  permit the city 
to contract fo r  equipment, includ
ing trucks, pumps, sheeting, 'shov
els and-the like. I t  was believed 
that this would hasten the work, 
as the city could deal more directly 
and quickly than the federal gov
ernment which w ill make up for 
that transfer o f expense by  .pur
chasing its  equivalent in material. 
The original contract called fo r  the 
furnishing o f material by the city 
and of labor and equipment by  .the 
government.

The state board of -health has 
approved.the local project, thereby 
dismissing the fear th'at the instal
lation of the sewers would be held 
up pending the provision o f a  dis
posal system.

State men present at the meet
ing stated that the application is 
otherwise ready to be signed and 
that they expected early decision

Renews Record
for 63rd YeaY

R. E.
Spasek - 

H abicht.

Chubb
Q .B .

L. H.
. Day

Smith . , Zoller
R. H.

An tisdel_______________Robertson
F. B.

Score by quarters:
Buchanan_____ __ 6 0 0 0—  6
N ile s ----------------- 7 6 7 13--33

Substitu-.ons: Buchanan, Trapp, 
E. Stevens, R. Stevens, Boyce, L y 
on, Neal, Yurkovlc; Niles, Thomas, 
Habie, Culp, Marlin, Davis, Craw
ford, Mollica, Dibble Finch, Fritz.

Officials: Referee, Strome, Kal. 
C.; Hackney, Kal. C.

(Continued on page 4) -

Over 62 years ago, on A p ril 29, 
1873, Eli M itchell and M iss Mary 
Jane Conrad were wed and started 
up housekeeping on .the old farm 
six: miles north o f Buchanan. A  
part o f the equipment w ith Which 
they (began housekeeping was .the 
Berrien County Record. On Satur
day morning Mrs. Mitchell came in 
and renewed the paper fo r  the 63d 
continuous subscription. Taking: 
advantage o f the reduced price of
fe r  she renewed two months, before 
the date of expiration of -her paper,, 
paying up until nearly the end of 
1936. I t ’s  a  good old paper,”  she 
said, “ I ’ve never been without it.’

W e  congratulated Mrs, Mitchell 
and wished her 62 more years of 
continuous subscription.

-Capt. Guy Bunker, who was born', 
on the banks of the St. Joseph riv
er back when the coming o f -the 
"steamboat round the bend”  was 
the main event in  life, visited the . 
Record office from  South Bend 
Friday, signing up fo r  another 
year. He served over 36 years on 
the South Bend police force, being 
chief from  1910 to 1914.

BucKanan to P lay
Cassopolis Oct. 3

- Buchanan’s fighting Bucks will 
journey to Cassopolis Friday, Oct. 
18, Where they w ill tangle with 
the Rangers.

The game Will be a good contest. 
Last year Cass -held the Bucks to 
a 7-6 victory. This year the teams 
are coached by two young men 
who were classmates at college, 
They are Johnnie Miller, Buch
anan and Harold Knight, now of 
Cass, but a former, resident and 
graduate o f Buchanan High.

Coach M iller is shif ting and mak
ing drastic changes in both the 
line and back fie ld  after the drub
bing the Bucks received last Sat
urday. He has placed some o f  the 
linemen in the backfleld, is  look
ing fo r  a pair o f  tough bust-’em-up 
tackles, and has moved some o f the 
linemen to different positions.

Cass has had some hard luck, 
losing valuable players and ldslng 
ball games, but there w ill be some 
bal game Friday, Don’t  forget what 
they did last year—-they came close 
to licking the Bucks and they’d 
sure like to beat this year. Say, 
Buchanan, are we going to le t Cass 
beat us? I  should say not, w e ’re 
going to block, figh t and tackle 
and when you h it ’em boys, h it ’em 
hard. Let’s see i f  we can't go  out 
and w in  ourselves a  ball game. B y 
the way, Mr. Knoblauch is super
intendent up there— let’s Show him 
Buchanan can w in  a  baU game,
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N ew  Directions o f Civic 
Development

I t  has been fo r  some time, the 
' contention o f this writer that more 
Attention to civic landscaping on 
•highways and waste places in cities 
is  fast becoming a major develop- 
ihfent and is'worthwhile not only 
from the scenic point o f view but 
from  a  practical viewpoint as well. 
~ A lways he has advocated it with 

igTjbrt o f inferiority complex, with 
fe e  idea that "practical”  people 
'Were silently passing judgment on 
fe e  Utility of the idea. But now 
Comes heavy reinforcements. A t 
a  recent round table of secretaries 
o f chambers of commerce of New 
York, N ew  Jersey and' Pennsyl
vania, Ralph Bradford of Washing- 
Ton, manager of the commercial 
department of the .United States 
phamber of Commerce, said: 
jg "W e are  in a period Of change 
jjrom an expanding to a  static so
ciety, I t  means a change, in bus- 
JHessTpbUosophy. Chambers of Com
merce no longer w ill be cojiGern- 
e^so much to bring more and more 
industries to. enlarge their cities, 

. T^ey^w ill pay more attention to 
improving their cities, w ith parks, 
modern ’ housing, schools and li
braries and cultural development."

Round table reports indicating a 
grpappr decentralization o f smaller 
industries in New  York, New  Jer
sey f e d  Pennsylvania were made 
•byi secretaries of chambers of com- 
m ereein  cities in those states.

9?hq~ secretaries also said there 
wss'ean increasing tendency on the 
part o f  fee  industries to seek bon
uses o r free  factory sites before 
moving into a community. They 
agreed informally to  abstain from 
"buying”  new industries.

The secretaries told o f many 
cases"where industries w ife  2Q0 to 
250 employes le ft congested high- 
rciltal areas in the metropolitan 
districts fo r  the smaller towns 
and oities near by.

Edwin B. Lord and Samuel B. 
Magee, secretaries 'o f the chambers 
in 'Jersey City and Elizabeth, re
spectively, cited instances where a 
large)* number o f concerns had 
mqved to  those communities from 
N e w «York  City during the past 
year.'

Name Committees
Hallowe’en Fete

ji Galien ,Locals
Culture Club
■ p
X Music Program

'lie Culture Club held a meet- 
in|i Eriday afternoon a t the home 
Of'Mrs* R. Wentland. Berrien Co. 
Day was the subject. Music was 
in'Charge o f Mrs. Warid James in 
feel absence o f Mrs. Albert 
Schaafsma. Roll call, A  Berrien 
County Item. "Benton Harbor 
Friut Marker was the subject g iv 
en Jby Mrs. Austin Dodd. “Histori
cal Roads and Trails,”  Mrs. R. 
W $itland in the absence o f Mrs. 
C iC .Glover; “ The Sand Dunes,’ 
yUb, John Hamilton. A  very  profit- 
abl| afternoon was enjoyed by all. 
The hostess served refreshments, 
assisted by Mrs. W ard James. The 
meeting Friday .will he w ife  Mrs. 
Philip Keen.

The following have been named 
on the committee for arrange-, 
meats of the annual Hallowe’en 
festival at Galien:

General chairman, Mr. Lockwood
Vice chairman, Mr. Kenney
Ticket committee; Floyd Lintner, 

Lloyd Heckatborn, Raymond Car- 
roll

Program : Frank Spensley, R ay 
Stevens, W illiam  Kiley, Mrs. Con- 
way Allen

Interior decorations: Bessie Lint
ner, Wanda Roberts, Irehe Burger, 
Catherine Stevens.

Exterior decorations: Ernest 
James, Harry Lintner, M. Shepard- 
son, Lyle Doyle.

Band stand; Oscar Grooms, Bert 
Babcock, Dell Jackson,

Advertising committee: Frank 
Kelley, W illiam  Wolford, Ray Bab
cock and W ard James. . .

Dance committee: Bob Grooms, 
Pearl Roberts.

Street police: Edgar Doyle, Ches
te r  Most, Ed. Howard, George 
Schrumpf, Clark Glover, and John 
Hoinville.

Soliciting committee: Bernard 
Renbarger, B illy  Newitt, Fred Mc
Laren, Mando Potter, Ward Dough- 
ten, Russell Payne, Harvey Swem, 
Pat Nagle, W illiam  Bauer, Carl 
Renbarger.

Parade Marshall: Mrs. Clarence 
Glover, Mrs. Raymond Kenney, 
Mrs. V. Prince, Wm. Wolford.

Afternoon program: Mr.
Schaafsma) Mrs. Hohmann, Gladys 
James.

Window display; Mr. Harvey and 
Ruth Nelson.

Window display judges: Mrs. 
Keen, Viola Green, Ruby Glover, 
B. Boyle, Bernice Eichom.

Prize committee: Mrs. Schaafs
ma, Ida Hess, Encecl Swem, Bert 
Babcock.

Women’s stunts: Mrs. Richard 
Wentland, Mrs. Edgar Doyle and 
Miss Georgia Harper.

Mrs. Helen Adams is ill a t fee 
home o f her son, Calvin, at Three 
Oaks. Mrs. Thomas Foster spent 
Wednesday afternoon with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W ard James en
tertained at a bridge party at their 
home Wednesday,'evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stevens, Mrs. ’V ictor 
Prince and Oscar Allen of Niles, 
were prize winners at bridge. •

Mrs. C. Chilson entertained the 
Jolly Bunco club at her home on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor and 
daughters returned home Saturday 
after spending several days with 
relatives at-Battle Greek.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Proseus of 
Buchanan were Sunday callers iii 
the Henry Swem home.

Galien Schools
The Galien high school baseball 

team was beaten on its own field 
Friday afternoon. The score was 
6-Oi in favor o f N ew  Troy. New  
Trciy’s team got 6 hits o f f  James. 
Thd Galien tegm go t 5 hits o ff 
Wobdericks. The next game will 
be between Stevensvffle and Galien 
on Wednesday. i

Freshmen, sophomores and jun
ior^ selected a very attractive class 
ring at a meeting Tuesday. The 
juniors are ordering theirs this 
week.

The seniors selected commence
ment announcements last Tuesday. 
Orders w ill not be placed until 
Sprflig, however.

Mrs. Davis visited Mrs. Hoh- 
matf/a room last Week,

The birthdays o f JoAnne Ren
barger and Yvonne Swem were 
celebrated Thursday.

Mrs. Edna Prince visited Miss 
Janjes’ room  last week.

Miss James’ pupils have made 
attt^inn leaves in A rt class for 
decorations fo r  the room-

The 4th grade pupils have been 
w rife ig  themes on the importance 
o f  agriculture.

Tpe ‘6th grade memorized the 
poem, “The House B y  fee  Bide of 
Roajfl.”

.Phillip Roberts is ill w ife  fee 
mutftps.

The 7th and 8th grades have or
ganized a  Citizenship club which 
they named “America’s Young 
Citizen’s Club.”  They stated their 
purpose as follows: T o  learn to 
conduct a  meeting, to speak before 
an audience and to make us .bet
ter,-

------------------- .
• Sino Meant Chinese

Sfno is from the Greek Sinai, 
meaning Chinese.

C L O S E
O U T

A ll 1935 Patterns 
of W all Paper

SEE the New 
1936 Creations

New 1936 Designs 
Priced 8c per roll 

and up

PAINTS
Pure Linseed Oil 

House Paint—  
None Better 
2.50 per gal.

Wall Paper 
Economy 

Store
115 N. Main St. 

Next to Oliver Hotel * 

South Bend, Ind,

Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Wolford and 
daughter returned to their home 
in Chicago after spending several 
days w ife  the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolford, Sr.

The L. D. S. Ladies A id  Society 
held a meeting Thursday afternoon 
w ife  Mrs. J. W. McKnight.

Miss Ernie Bennett le ft Monday 
for fe e  University hospital at Ann 
Arbor for treatment. Her mother, 
Mrs. Ida Bennett and Frank Straub 
accompanied her.

Mrs. William  McNair and son, 
Billy, Chicago, were Sunday sup
per guests o f Mf3. Lydia Slocum.

Miss Jane Kelley, Lansing, was a 
Sunday afternoon caller on Miss 
Helen Koffel. .

An ail day meeting . fo r the 
Maccabees was held Wednesday at
tire home or Mrs. Charles Lyon. A  
co-operative dinner was enjoyed at 
noon, Bunco was the afternoon’s 
diversion.

R. E . : Lockwood and fam ily left 
Saturday for. a two. week’s visit 
with relatives in Ohio,

Mrs- Floyd Smith is convalescing 
at her home after’ an operation 
last week at the: LaPorte hospital.

Mr. and Mi's. William  Wonord, 
Chicago, Mrs. Maude Wolford and 
daughter spent Friday afternoon in 
South Bend.

Miss Phyllis Barnes had her ton
sils removed Friday at Benton 
Harbor. •

Mrs. Elba Unruh and daughter, 
Mrs. Leon DeHois spent Saturday 
in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough 
Ray Norris, Charles Vinton and 
son, Lloyd-, Mrs. Charles Storm 
and Mrs, Lydia Slocum were in 
Buchanan Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M ary Smith celebrated her 
birthday anniversary Sunday at 
her home by having her children 
and grandchildren tor supper. Mr. 
and Mr^. Carl Renbarger and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens 
and daughter were present.

Mrs. Ada Sheeley and brother, 
John Rhoades, were Sunday din
ner guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Rhoades.

Mrs. Lydia Slocum le ft Tuesday 
for a visit with, her brother at 
Janesville, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ruber and 
daughter returned to their home in 
Detroit Monday, after a visit with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Unruh.

her home in Eimira, Mich., Mon
day night aftey having spent four 
weeks at the Sam Woellet home 
helping to care fo r  her father, Mr. 
John Snyder, Who remains very ill.

John Ahr and daughter Isabelle 
have moved their household good? 
to Chicago Saturday. They w ill re
main there during the winter.

Mrs. James Flndel and daughter 
Donna May spent fee week-end in 
Chicago the guests o'f Mrs. Virginia 
Gillmore.

Mrs. Wm. Thimm le ft Monday 
fo r  Ann Arbor where she w ill en
ter the University hospital for a 
diagnosis. She has been in ill 
health for some time.

The Quick family, who have 
been working fo r  Ray Weaver for 
the past year, moved back to 
South Bend Sunday.

Lucille DaBoe and George Atkin
son of Grand Rapids and Mrs, Jas. 
K ing  and children of Berrien 
Springs were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Dana Hill,

The June Rebekah Lodge- will 
hold their regular meeting Thurs
day evening. Members in charge 
o f entertainment arc Mesdames 
Hill, Hutchinson, Kennedy and 
Kreiger.

Kenneth Moriey is working at 
fee  Robert Weaver farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hendrick
son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Payne 
were Sunday callers at the Robert 
Weaver home.

Mrs. Emma Bishop Spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
R ay Weaver.

Glendora

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harroff 
spent Sunday at the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hess.

The leaders meeting of the 
Hume 'Economics club is being 
held in lSuchanan today.

The. H ill Climbers class of the 
Methodist Sunday school gave 
Mr. and Airs. Jack Harroff, new- 
leyweds, a midnight call Satur
day night. The class was enroute 
home from Berrien Springs 
where they had been entertained 
at the home o f Mr. and Airs, lier- 
larnl Rhoades.

Air. and Airs. W ill Hess were 
Sunday visitors at the Henry 
Hess home.

The Wagner Grange held elec
tion of officers at the Friday ev
ening meeting. • Those elected 
were: Alaster, Ed. Wright; over
seer, W ill Whitaker; lecturer, 
Airs, Jessie Lees; Stewart, Fran
cis W right; assistant istewart, 
Ivan Price; chaplain,-.Mrs. Anna 
Wright; treas.,' Velmore Speckine 
secretary, Airs, Ann Quirk; gate-. 

. keeper, Jack Harroff; The Three 
I Graces, Mrs. Goldie Price, Mrs. 

Bernice W right and Aliss Afartha 
Speckine; lady assistant, Aliss 
Dorothy Harroff. Airs. Jack 
Harroff will be in charge of the 
program for the next meeting, 
which will be in the nature of a 
Halloween parly.

-------- o--------

Wagner News
Mrs. Bert llmnsey was given a 

surprise Saturday evening on the 
occasion of her birthday. Neigh
bors arrived with well filled bas
kets and a delicious dinner was 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Weaver 
are now settled in their new 
home.

Dayton News
Mr- .and Mrs. John Nooks and 

son and Mr. and Mr3. John Ogden 
of Hammond,-Ind., spent fe e  week 
end here at the home of Mr. Floyd 
Klasner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis O. Long and 
Miss Edna Foster of Gary, Ind. 
spent Sunday afternoon at their 
summer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rothfuchs 
and son of Buchanan were Sunday 
afternoon callers in Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Artnur Essling of 
LaPorte spent Sunday afternoon at 
fee home o f Airs. Laura Rotzien 
and family.
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j  P a t t o n ’ s  F o o d  S h o p  f
® formerly Portz Food Shop §

Home Cooked Meals 1
Daily, including Sunday. Open Evenings I

Mrs. M ary McGill returned to =

Feature—-STEAK SANDWICH, including O f t — ' B
French Fried Potatoes, Relishes___________ __g

_  We invite you to call' jg
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Mr. and Mi's. Edward Richter 
spent Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cripe and
family-

Mrs. Florence Blaze, John Mar
ble and Miss Ruth Cripe o f Chicago 
spent fee week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cripe.

Arthur Chapman and sons of 
Galien spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Heckathorn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Janaasch 
and daughter of Galien spent Sun
day a t fee home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Glaisner.
' Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Martin and 

fam ily of South Bend spent Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Strunk - of 
Niles spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrs. William. Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Rose and 
daughter Mildred spent Sunday af
ternoon at Eau Claire at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Preston and 
family.

Mrs. Joe Hamilton and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorn spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Fred Salis
bury in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long , o f 
Michigan City, Ind., and Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Cauffman o f Portage 
Prairie spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Dreger.

William  Dempsey, who has oper
ated a hardware store in Galien for 
several years, has moved his stocck 
•to Dayton and opened a store in 
fee Hamilton building.

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Hamilton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Otwell re
turned to v.ieir home Wednesday 
A fter visiting in Chicago several 
days.

The Royal Neighbors will hold a 
meeting next Monday night and 
fee Deputy will he here. Every 
member is urged to attend.

Mrs. MeiiS3a Hall spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Heckathorn.

Church
The Dayton Sunday School pre

sented fee picture, “The Child Je
sus’ 'by Hoffman, to Donald W il
liams, who had twelve people pres
ent who had signed his cards. 
Everyone is invited to join our 
church in reading the Bible thru, 
one chapter in fee  morning and 
One in the evening- is the require
ment, except Saturday. -We w ill 
read Genesis lOtn chapter to the 
22nd this week'. Sometime in the 
winter we shall have a supper for 
those that are following along with 
us weekly.

School News
W e sent some art exhibits to. the 

Three, Oaks Fair'.
The sixth and seventh grades 

entertained the school in Good 
English club last week. William 
Hall’s entertainment was consider
ed the best. He gave us a prob
lem  and none o f us could work it, 
but we enjoyed trying. The new 
president for next week is William 
Hall.

The school bank has $3.23 in it 
so far.

The sad news was received in 
Dayton Tuesday morning, thru

SEE
BlacKmond

Niles, Mich. 
And See Better!

the Chicago Tribune, of the ac
cidental death, of Rev. Gilbert 
Stansell, a former minister of the 
Methodist church, here about Jo 
years ago. Death was caused 
by their car striking a parked 
truck along the highway near 
Chicago. Mr. Stansell and his 
son, who was driving the ear, 
were the only occupants o f the 
car. The son was unhurt. Rev. 
Stansell had preached his first 
sermon last'Sunday at Oak Park, 
III,, where lie had recently been 
assigned to Lorn the Methodist 
church of Dixon, 111,, although' 
he had not moved there yet, Be
sides the widow, four daughters 

-and two sons survive.

Herbert Roe

Agent

FIRE
INSURANCE

l

IQ5 W. Dewey Phone 80

Sound Sleep for Sale
A t Remarkable Savings During 
Our F A L L  BEDDING S A L E

☆

SATURDAY, N0Y. 2

A NEW 
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-priced car

W IL L  BE ON D IS P L A Y  A T  A L L  CH EVRO LET DEALERS

. . HERE IS THE BUY OF THE DAY
A wood wool-insulated $ 0 9 5  
Mattress with inner coils .

50-lb. Cotton 
MATTRESS

*5^95
Coil Springs

*4.95
B E D

*4.95
STU D IO  CO UCH

That Makes a Twin Bed

Mijil. .iM-JiJJ.lJr.P1’

% 0 %  ° F F

o n A  ll

TROOST BROS.
N I L E S ,  M I C H I G A N
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¥ O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonclerlleh 

le ft yesterday for Cleveland, O., 
where they are visiting1 until Mon
day at the home of their son, W al
ter Wonderlich. Another son, Don 
Wonderlich, Rochester, N. Y „  will 
spend the week-end there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irvine of 
South. Bend, were guests Sunday 
a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Fredrickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seilhammer 
of Kalamazoo, were the week-end 
guests at the home o f the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kean.

Clarence Paddock, 5 year old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Willard Paddock, 
underwent an emergency Operation 
for appendicitis at Pawating Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Franklin, 
Sr., had as guests for the week-end 
Mrs. Olive Allen, Mrs. Florence 
Curran, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cur
ran, Miss Margaret Stover and

Gene Kane, Chicago.
Paul Kane, former FE R A  fore

man for Buchanan, was here Fri
day from Benton Harbor, where he 
is now foreman of the gangs tear
ing up the old street car tracks.

Miss Virginia Snowden came 
from Chicago Sunday evening to 
visit three days at the home o f her 
parents, Dr, and Mrs. R. H, Snow
den, returning yesterday. ■

Jean Dalrymple, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Dalrymple, under
went a tonsilectomy at South Bend 
Friday.

Byron Nelson left Monday to 
spend the Winter near Oklahoma 
City,: Okla., visiting in Illinois on 
route.

A  party comprising F, R. Mon
tague, Fred Moyer, William Rlute, 
Three Oaks and William Strong, 
New Troy, attending the first 
showing o f: the new Ford cars in 
Detroit Tuesday.

Miss Cherry Jerua, Chicago, vis

ited during the week-end at the 
home o f her brother, John Jerue.

Miss Theda Strunk, Niles, spent 
the week-end with Miss Ruth Bab
cock.

Dr. and M i s. Robert w ells  and 
fam ily arrived here : Sunday from 
Chicago, Dr. Well3 going on north 
pheasant hunting, while his family 
remained at the home of Mrs. 
Weils’ mother, Mrs. L. F. Peck. Dr. 
Wells w as  accompanied by Lieut. 
Edwin Peck.

Miss Aline Stockman, Dowagiac, 
was a guest Sunday o f Miss Myra 
Andlauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson mo
tored to St, Joseph Sunday where 
they visited at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Wm, Morgan and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. T. IT. Edmunds 
and daughter, South Bend, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carlisle Sunday,

Mrs, C. Lentz has been ill with a 
cold at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Forman of 
Elkhart were guests last week at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. PangbOrn.

D. D. PangbOrn and grandson, 
George Pangbom, went to Chicago 
Tuesday to visit the former's

Flour C O M E  A G A I N  B R A N D  - 4 ys. , b .

b J S S L d .  4 « b . b , g  ■ » * *

_  . . ' F lo u r  All Purpose 49-lb. bag sl£2 24j-lb. bag 9 S C
F lo m y g f f i ,  49-lb. bag s23a 2 4Mb. bag *1*2 ' F l o u r  pniabury’. 4M b. bag  s22~ 24^-lb.bkg s£i7

Sugar
S u g a r  eTa<t !S ^ r  100-lb.bag*:

Silver Crystal Finest 
Granulated Beet

100-lb. b a gS

K a v r -  100-lb.bag sgl? lo ib s .  S $ c

O U H  B R E A K F A S T  
Mild, fragrant—  «g 

in dated bags «*

. ^ m e r ^ H o i n e  C fagSee i - l b . b a g g l c N a t a o n a l  P e L iis sc e  C oE Se 'e  l-ib. jar3B7C;‘

Peaches 
Huearole 
Corn

Popular .
American Home Brand 

California Yellow. 
Cling Halves or Slices

3 0  • OX.
N o ,

can

American
Home 3 0 "p 2 *  

Hawaiian VaC. No.S’/z 
packed—Sliced . C a j j  

or crushed

■ ; American Home
Country .Gentleman or Golden Bantam

or PEAS- American Home %
20>ozi 
No. 2 
cans. . -  Early June Sifted

A m e r ic a s *  Home f o m a t o s i i  19 -oz. N o . 2 cans z  fo r  » 3 C

Salmon Fancy Alaska 
■ " Pink

i|SS|fe I 6 e o a .  S P
©

FBEEr 2 Bottles of Any Variety With Each
A  ---- '  6 Bottles Purchased

Ginger Ale 6 large 
24>oz. 
bots.

Plus bottle deposit including free bottles

e

'BiSsî sssî
H e a d t e t t u c e ?
* *  Oreen Heads «

C r i s t ?
T o k a y  © r a p e s CaWri6

huneb

3 1 * .  X 9 £

Mr. Farmer: 
Bring JUs Your 
Eggs, j

O l l2 lk o v *  OATS

Karo tT. 1 w-lb.pkgs. $forZ£°
M i l k s S w r r ^ ' ’ L,i'%  1/24b‘ cans X fo r * l c

Setter CaTsuST? * 2%4h- ̂
Heinz Ketchup .

«n  ♦ 2%-lb. pkg. Z 7 C 
14-oz. bottle £4 ° 

14-oz. bottle 17*c

Get one pkg. o f  chocolate pudding fo r lc  wi th purchase o f  3 pfc$s.

R o y a l  dessert 33t4-oz.pkgs. 17®
Salerno Sol̂ S * QErSh8am, . i-ib.pkg.£5c
S a la d a  T e a  Brown Label Block 1/4-lb. pkg. £7®
P a lm o l i v e  S o a p  . . 6cakesZ5c 
l i f e b u o y  S o a p  . . . . .  cake6 c 
O ld  D u tc h  C le a n s e r  14-oz. can 7 C 
S . O . S* C le a n e r  « pkg. of4 pads £ l c 
t u x  F la k e s  * . ig c .i2%-oz.pkg.Z£®

jSag^g*^^b!oct%o Miehi.nn 3% salts Tax *  reg. 5-oz. pkgs. I q*

brother, Frank W . Pangbom, who 
is critically ill.

David VanEvery spent the school 
vacation last week at Sand Lake.

Nelson Sparks arrived Thursday 
from  Seattle, Wash., to  visit his 
sister, Mrs. Florence Shook and his 
brother, Iraenus Sparks. He was 
born and reared in Buchanan, leav
ing here about 1911.

Mrs. Azra Ball and daughter, 
Temple, and son, Clifford, Niles, 
called Sunday on the former's sis
ter, Mrs, Howard Roe.

Mrs, H, M. Graham arrived here 
Monday from Birmingham, Mich., 
where she had visited her sister, 
Mrs. E, F. Brumbaum. •

W hy do babies laugh? In fact, 
why does, anyone laugh? Read 
what science has to say about it 
in The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed With next Sun
day’s Chicago Herald and Exami
ner.

Mrs. Ira  Snider and three sons, 
.Tames, Donald and Robert, arriv
ed here Tuesday from Lee, Mont., 
to make their home, and will be 
joined here later by Mr. Snider 
and another son, George; Mrs. 
Snider is a daughter Of Mrs. E ffie 
Hathaway. She ‘Will look after the 
Boyer store at Cayuga and Front 
streets. ■.
, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl plan 
to spend Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at White Lake, Mich;

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Engelbrecht 
Of Chicago,' were week-end, guests 
at the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Mullen. Mrs. 
Mullen accompanied them back to 
Chicago. • *

Mrs. Wilson Leiter is improved 
after several davs of illness.

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 
Mattie Smith had as guests Sunday 
the former’s sister-in-law, Mrs. 
William Hefron. her son’s wife. 
Mrs. Roscoe Hefron and two sons, 
all of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman of 
Whiting, visited Sunday at the 
home of the former's mother, Mrs. 
Florence Wooden.

Mrs. J. J. Stanton left Sunday 
fo r  her home in Sturgis, after a 
visit a t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. George Smith.

Mrs. Lydia Dempsey entertained 
at a family dinner Sunday honor
ing her birthday. Thirty guests at
tended, including all of her children 
except o'ne daughter in California,

George Himmelbergev, Chandos 
Jackson and Ed Donley motored to 
Ann Arbor Sunday, where they 
visited the former’s cousin, Clar
ence St. Vincent, who is in the hos
pital there. ’

Mr. .and Mrs. J. C. Rehm spent 
Sunday in Sturgis, the guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redstock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gassier vis
ited from Friday until, Sunday w ‘ th 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Gassier, Ben
ton Harbor.

'Miss Kate Marron, South Bend, 
is leaving today after a visit of 
several days w ith  Miss Frances 
Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pfingst we re 
here Sunday from  Marine City, ti.e 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Deck
er. '

Mr, and Mrs, A lex Loos molo. erl 
to Ann Arbor Sunday to take; their 
four-vear-old son, Jerry Robert, to 
the University : hospital for treat
ment for a severe case of swelling 
of the glands of the neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Most and 
Mrs. Sarah Most, Gallon, were the 
Sunday, guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Glover.

Ms, and Mrs. P. McFarlin visited 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Quinn and children, Chi
cago Heights.

Miss Esther Bradley and Miss 
Ruth Haver will spend, the coming 
week-end w it- Mr. and Mrs. 
Schueneman, Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Clark spent 
Sunday at the home o f the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark, LaGrange, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ellis spent the 
week-end’ in Chicago, visiting at 
the home o f Mr. Ellis’ father, 
James Ellis, Sr., who is quite ill.

Miss Mona Fydell was & guest 
Sunday evening at the A . G. Bow
ers home,

Mrs. W. H. Chubb is seriously 
ill at her home.

Mrs. Ed. Hess and sister, Mrs. 
Charles Klute, and the latter’s son, 
Lawrence and, wife, Three Oaks, 
motored Friday to Freeport, 111., 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Anna Hess, Three Oaks, vis
ited Sunday at th e ' home of her 
son, John Hess and family1,

Mrs, Jayne Hotchkiss had-as her 
guests for the week-end, her nep
hew, Edward Hudson and wife and 
infant son, Chicago. 1

Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen and three 
sons, Tom, John and Richard, and 
Mrs. L. G, Fitch and son, Billy, 
visited from Thursday until Sunday 
in Lansing.

Dr. ‘and Mrs, John Butler arrived 
from Chicago yesterday to visit the 
remainder o f the week at the home 
of the former’ s sister, Mrs. Susan 
Curtiss.

Mrs. R. P. Stults had as her 
guests fo r  the week-end her sisters,' 
Mrs. Florence Cain, N ew  York 
City, and Mrs. Wm. Pennock and 
husband. Chicago.
! Mrs. Don Hanlin and Mrs. Harry 
|Tuttle spent Monday in Chicago.
! Mr. and-Mrs. Fred Stults of 
(Gary, spent Sunday at the home of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Rice. *

Campbell Mathie and two grand
daughters, Joan and Chat, all of 
Chicago, visited at the George 
Mathie home during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight, Chi
cago, were guests for the week-end 
at the home of the former’s moth
er, Mrs. Emma Knight.

Miss Louise Howe accompanied 
Jack Dean, Berrien Springs, to Chi
cago, Sunday, where they visited 
the former’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Waldron 
of Detroit, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doak, Terre 
Coupe Road.

G. M. Wisner drove Sunday to 
Bolding, Mich., to accompany home 
his wife and son, who had spent 
the previous week as guests of 
Mrs. Wisner’s -parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gonant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson 
had as guests Sunday their son, 
Lester Rynearson and wife, Lom
bard, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bates had as 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. E l
mer Myers and daughter, Juanita, 
and Mrs. Vernon Brown and her 
daughter of Bridgman, ,

Mr. and; Mrs. C. H. Fuller left 
Tuesday for D^Land, Fla., to spend 
the winter.

Loren Waterman o fC h ic a g o  
spent the week-end at his home on 
S. O ik St.
. Mrs. J. A., Waterman returned 

from Evanston, 111., t Sunday, after 
spending two weeks at the home 
of her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank CliolOske, who ac
companied her home and returned 
the same day.

Dull Headaches Gone, 
Simple Remedy Does It

.Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose o f Ad- 
lerika. This cleans poisons out o f 
BOTH upper and lower bowels, 
Ends bad Sleep, nervousness. Cor
ner Drug-Store.

A  J F R IE N ©  # F  T H E

Business Man yy

The man ’with the small business 
often feels that he is not as welcome 
at the bank as the head o f some 
larger enterprise.
• That is not the attitude o f this 

bank. Bigness may often be partly 
a matter of chance, o f opportunity, 
or o f established age.

The small or young business, on 
the other hand, may grow, especially 
with the right kind o f banking co
operation. We are always ready to 
extend that cooperation in every 
possible way.

D o not hesitate to consult with us 
through any thought that your small 
affairs will not interest us.

Qdlien-£Buchamn State £Bank
BUCHANAN MICHIGAN GALIEN

, Rom  to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Lorhaff, a son, 'a t their home 
north of Buchanan, Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson. 
Three Oaks, were in Buchanan 
Monday, transacting business and 
visiting friends.

Old Hallowe’en, so often seen 
in fable, song and story, w ill 
soon he here with motley cheer 
of pumpkins glow  and glory. 
Masks, whiskers and other “ trim
mings” at Binrts’ Magnet Store.

Mrs. E. N. Schram and daugh
ter, Barbara, went to Kalamazoo 
Friday to visit at the home of 
Dr. and M’rs. W . E. Sargeant. 
Mr. Kcliram and Richard went af
ter them Sunday.

Mrs. George Deming and son, 
Sidney, drove to Marshall, Mich., 
Sunday: in company with the for
mer’s mother, who was returning 
home after a visit of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heeter have 
as guests Mr, and Mrs. Luther 
Steele, Plymouth, Ind.

Roy Korp, Cayuga St., was tak
en to the Hines hospital near Chi
cago for treatment,, Tuesday.

M r. and Mrs. Fred Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max- Austin, Hatch's 
Mills, Ind., were callers . at t f . 
home of Clarence Spaulding Sun
day.'. .

Mrs. Ada Schwartz is a guest 
this week In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B.ohl, Sr., 
were visitors Sunday a t the home 
o f the latter’s brother, H iel Waldo, 
New  Buffalo.

Mrs. John. McClellen and son 
and daughter and the former's sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman, vis
ited Tuesday at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Edwards, Niles.

Mrs. George W. Richter and 
daughter, Miss Helen Richter, le ft 
Tuesday after a visit of a week 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. L. 
M. Peseriberg.

M r .and Mrs. Henry Goodenough 
Galien, Mrs. Sue W ray and Mrs. 
Annie Lowe, Three Oaks were the 
guests Monday of Mrs. Anna Mor- 
ley. 1

f ;

Mrs. John McCllen had as her 
guest Sunday, Mrs. Rose Ranahan, 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Borst 
spent the week-end in Chicago, 
the guests o f the latter’s foster 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. M. Clyde 
Horst.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rough and 
Mr, .'and Mrs. Merritt VIte, Por
tage Prairie, motored Sunday to 
Galesburg, Mich., where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Burton 
Chase at dinner. They were joined 
there by Mrs. Rough’s son, G, M. 
Moyer and w ife of Kalamazoo. In  
the afternoon they were joined, by 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed1. Rhoedes, Kala
mazoo. , . ,

CHECK SORE TH R O A T S  
A N D  H EAD  COLDS

With our complete stock of Cough Syrups and Cold 

Supplies to select from it’s easy.

Corner Drug Store

U A R V E S
H O T  D A T E D

JEWEL COFFEE 
15c 3 44c

EMBASSY —  RICH, SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER lb.
jar2

bars

large
pkg.

P & G Giant Soap
IVORY FLAKES, large pkg. 23c

r U J D C n  FLAKES OR\ < n i r « v  GRANULES
KIRK ’S HARDWATER CASTILE, bar 5c 

TALL BOY

VEGETABLE SOUP 3
LOVER’S TOMATO SOUP or SPAGHETTI 3 giant cans 

STANDARD QUALITY n c. 2

29c 
25 c

19c

KING ’S FLAKE

FLO UR
20/2-11,. < » A „

sack
COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR  

24 l/--lb. sack 09c

25c | MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

D l b J C A D D l C  STANDARD QUALITY No. 2 * 7 - .
r i n C r n r r k c  b r o k e n  s l ic e s  can I

COUNTRY CLUB PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 No. 2 cans 25c

r n r A A  OUR M OTHER’S . . .  A  A ,
V . O L V /  A  (2 lb. can 19c) ,b> oan ■ U C

1

3 s i  2S e

Made from pure U. S. No. 1 
Semolina

OUR MOTHER'S

BAKING CHOCOLATE 2 tS  17c
PET or CARNATION

MILK

Vz-lb.

3  r .  1

ROLLED OATS COUNTRY
CLUB 1 pkg. 

QUAKER QUICK or REGULAR, Ige. size 19c

large ^

WESCO

SCRATCH
FEE D

100-lb.
bag M9

D D I  I I J C  G  SUNSWEET —  SANTA CLARA lb. C  -  
r K U N C S  70— 80 size bulk « # C

SCOTT TISSUE 2 1 5c
MCKENZIES

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 5 ,£>: 23c
52 cAMERICAN FAMILY 10 •»»

SOAP

WESCO

LAVING
MASH

100-lb.
bag

C r i s c o  Pound t ‘ 2ic 3 59c

2 Lt ^ E17cI v o r y  S o a p  ^  bara
$1.25 Bath Brush for 25c and 4 labels 
Ask Manager

Cleans 
Toilet BowlsSaniflush

Kitchen Klenzer 2 
Red Seal Lye 2

21c

11c
19c

WESCO 16% PROTEIN

D a i r y  F e e d  ioo-ib. bag $ 1 = 2 9

B l o c k  S a l t  50-lb. block 3 9 c ;
OYSTER SHELLS, 100-lb. bag 69c

W o n d e r n u t  lb. pkg. ■ 1 5 c '
Wonderful Oleo for A ll .Purposes

Raisin Bread ib. ioaf 10c 
Babbitts Cleanser 2 cans 9 c

+«a-

POTATOES 9 fc
U. S. No. I for storing (BUSHEL 62c —  15-lb. peck 17c)

Hubbard Squash is. Zc

SHIAWASSEE APPLES <■•».L u  89c
++H -

DRESSED FISH
WHITING

lb. 9
Fillets of Haddock »>. 12%c Polish Sausage ib. 2 5 c

No bone or waate Highest quality

BACON SQUARES Wrapped 25c
S M O K E D  P I C N I C S  — * 2 3 s

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN % %  SALES TAX
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AT THE THEATRE
,The management nr the HoUy- 

wjood theatre has gone to con- 
sifleralile expense to bring to its 
ifttrons Grace Moore in her new 
■fid entrancing feature picture, 
“ Love Me Forever” , on Wednes
day and Tlntrsday, Oct. J3-J4- 
i|ris outstanding production will 
lip, shown on our regular double

!
ature nights as our dates had 
1 been set several months in 
lyance and another feature had 

be taken out to make room 
r the Grace Moore picture, 
ifhich involved considerable ex- 

ifmse. Manager Hoffman some 
.ane ago reduced the Sunday 
Matinee adults admission to 15c 

, fid a lot o f our regular patrons 
ijhve been attending the Sunday 
.aatinees and now for the Fall 
. jld  W inter months only, •starting 
liais coming Sunday, an extra 
• Jtrtoon will he' shown on Sunday 
: J’ternoons only. This should 
iso be a great inducement for 

;|le children. The management 
ijjquests mothers to send their 
i|iiidren, especially the smaller 
ifties, to the Saturday or Sunday 
jpatinees as it is the policy of 
tins theatre to have an adult at
tendant in charge at all times.
“ Music takes flight on the wings 
t^song to  inspire a. great love in 
olumbia’s “ Love Me Forever,” 
airing Grace Moore. The magic 
t the voice o f a lovely top-hat 
aughtcr o f luxury starts the 

1 upjie..pf romance burning in the 
cart..of a man who can never 
ave her. H e faces disaster with

Jean. Hat low and 
Franchqt Tone in '“Reckless’’

Sunday-MondaJ,-Tuesday
“ Reckless," a lavish musical 

drama with Jean Harlow co- 
starred with William Powell. 
Ted . Healey, a team-male of Nat 
Pendleton, has the role of Smil
ey, a humorous thug who is al
ways trailing Powell's footsteps.

The new picture presents Miss 
Harlow as a singer, and dancer 
and Powell as. a spectacular pro
moter. The supporting cast in
cludes Franchot. Pone, May Rob
son, Ted Healey,. Nat .Pendleton, 
Robert Light, .Rosalind Russell 
and Henry Stephenson.
Double Feature Friday-Saturday

Cesar Romero, the handsome 
Latin- actor who plays opposite 
Marlene Dietrich in “The Devil 
Is a Woman,”  is currently feat 

j ured with Patricia Elli,s and Lar- 
" ry Urabbe in the cast of Para

mount's "H old  ’Em Yale,”  adapt' 
cd from the short story by Da
man Runyon, “Hold ’Em Yale”  is 
a istory of “hard citizens” from 
Broadway who go t mixed up 
with heiresses and: football plav-

Fniit Growers 
Find Indiana Law 

ein

Fine Gift Awaits the President

a smile— for he cherishes an ideal 
— an ideal’ that wall never die.

Thrilling drama, coupled with 
the glorious singing o f Grace 
Moore, makes of "Love Me For-- 
ever" the record-breaking enter
tainment it is.

Featured with Grace Moore
are Leo Carrillo, Michael B art-! first picture since they lempor- 
lett and Robert Allen.

ers with comic results.
“ llonnie Scotland," a Ha) 

Roach-M-G-M production, direct
ed by James Horne, features a 
notable cast which includes, be
sides Laurel and Hardy, such 
well-known players as June Laog 
William janney, and many oth
ers. It is Laurel and Hardy’s

.jarily separated last spring.

BUCKS LOSE TO N ILE S

(Continued from page 1),
Buck Reserves Tie St. Joe 

Y  Reserves 0-0 
Buchanan's second stringers 

--ere held ito a 0-0 tie on Oct. 9 at 
uchanan by St. Joe high’s second 
jam.
Through the lack of a time-keep- 

Buchanan was practically rob- 
2d of a touchdown in the opening 
linutes of play, They had advanc- 

1 1 the ball to the 15 yard stripe,
‘ hen It was found out that there 
• as no one keeping time, itime- 
’ jepers Were then secured and the 
; une was started over.

I t  was a  very close and excit- 
\g game all - ie  w ay through. I t  
as so well played that Buchanan 
as able to get only two first 
pwns and St. Joe one first down. 
The lineup was:

j "uchanan St. Joe
. u p k e ---------------------- Nernberg

L. E.
"o tzien _________________ Knickel

L. T.
. "ainton______ ______ Frederickson

L. G.
'  igansky ___:___  Bucbholtz

C.
- le a v e r__■___________________ Patzer

R. G.
■' 'e a l__________- ____________ Jasper

R. T.
T im pson__,__________________ Gobiei

R. E.
D on ley-----------;----------------Vance

Q . B .
'e ss e ________________________ICeusch

. L. H.
le e k _______________________ Steinke

R. la.
".Biter -_______- _________ Warmbein

F. B.
Substitutions, Buchanan: Irvin, 

Lyon, Pierce, Denno, Bachman: St. 
feuscli.
oe: Brueling, Miller, Sehadler, 
Referee, Rinker, Buchanan.

-------- o—i------

The Moving World

He Was the Largest of His Kind
.v.. •

This skeleton of the largest species o f South American prehistoric 
ground sloth, and one of the largest of all prehistoric creatures, has just 
been assembled and placed on exhibition at the Field Museum of Natural 
History, Chicago. It is believed to be the only complete Nogatherlum 
skeleton in any North -American museum. The animal is 18 feet long 
from nose to tail. The specimen was collected by an expedition to 
Argentina sponsored by Marshall Field.

Black W idow Refuses to Bite 
“There is no use tempting fate 

m y  longer,”  said Gene Elo, Ama- 
illd newspaper reporter, a fter try- 

■ ig  for 30 minutes to force a black
ndow spider to bite his hand. ?, , , . . .  _  . T_
The ferocious-looking, eight-leg-’! last week’ The whlte mea won' In - 

; ed insect refused to bite, appar-

efficiency,, light weight and em
bracing several innovations. The 
reports g ive no details as to how 
dry ice is used in turning the mo
tor, but since it  gives o ff large 
quantities Of carbon dioxide when 
melting it is assumed the pressure 
thus created is. utilized.

While dry ice Is used principally 
in the United States as a refrig
erant, individual motorists have 
used it for cooling the interior of 
their automobiles, particularly on 
trips into hot, arid sections. India 
has experimented with it  for cool
ing passenger -airplanes.

Whites Trim! Indians with 
Bow and Arrow

A  team of five Seneca braves 
had a how and arrow contest with 
five  white men of Buffalo, N. Y.,

atly preferring the diet of flies 
. pon which it  had fed fo r  several 
..ays.

Ill the presence of a physician, 
I vo photographers, an ambulance 
-. river, a newspaper man and sev- 
• raj witnesses, the reporter teased, 

oaxedand squeezed the black wid- 
v.w,”but ail to no avail.

dividual honors went to Ray Hollo
way, whose score— 429 points, in
cluding 81 buliseyes—was almost 
twice as good as the best Seneca 
mark.

Beer Given usPremium? with 
Gas Sales

In Montreal these prices prevail: 
Beer, 15c per quart; Motor oil, Z5c 
per quart.

Montreal garages were having a
The spider scampered about the war iaat week. ^ rsf  they of- 
iporters hand, crawling m  a n d i i „ ^  -------------

, at o f his fingers, spinning a web.
Elo closed his hand tightly over 

Fie insect, tried to anger it by 
. .locking it  about with a pencil, 
, -it still i t  would not bite.

The physician said it was pos- 
: ble but not probable that the 
: lider bit the palm o f the hand 

ithout the reporter knowing it. 
Several deatho have been attrib- 

; : ed to black widow spider bites in 
. irious parts o f the country re- 
1 ntly.

D ry Icc New  Motor Fuol 
From Germany, the center o f a 

: ientific search for new, inexpen
sive motor fuels, comes the word 
i ;at dry ice is being used to power 
: Ageless motors.

Experiments conducted recently 
: , Sigmaringen by a specialized 
r  y  ice research organization are 
. ported to have been successful, 
i e inventors saying the davelop- 
. cut w ill have far-reaching ef- 
i 'ct. on motor construction and: 
t chnique.

The dry ice motor is described 
o f Very simple construction, high

fered free gasoline with purchases 
o f a gallon o r  more of oil. When 
that became commonplace, Goll- 
ert’s garage offered a new attrac
tion; w ith every purchase o f five 
gallons of oil {$4.98) went seven 
quarts o f beer—a premium, at list 
prices o f $1.05.

Rockefeller’s Health ’ 
Good a t  98 '

John D. Rockefeller Sr., Lake- 
wood’s most prominent resident, is ; 
nearing the end o f his summer visit : 
there, but as yet no preparations 
have been made for his departure 
to his winter home at Ormond 
Beach, Fla.

The 98-year-old philanthropist 
has kept to his home—Gold House 
— the better part of the past sum-; 
mer. His seclusion, however, Is? 
not because of threatening healthy 
it was stressed by members df the 
household, but due to an increased 
desire for privacy and quiet.

Mr, Rockefeller’s health was said 
to be “good.”  Although he has 
.been driven in one of his automo
biles through his 690-acre estate 
several times this summer, only

once has he been outside of the 
gates. Early in July, about -three 
weeks a fte r : his arrival at Lake- 
wood, he was driven to- his dentist.

R igidly adhering to the orders o f 
his physician, the aged millionaire 
has played no go lf this summer, 
has taken no long walks and has 
seen a minimum of Visitors. I t  
is expected that Mr. Rocke
feller’s departure fo r  Florida w ill 
be about Oct. 12.

Island Airport at Chicago 
Plans for the airport were o ffi

cially adopted a short time ago by 
the Chicago Plan Commission, 
which has favored this project and 
been more or less in touch with it 
ever since 1912, according' to in
formation gathered at the commis
sion headquarters.

Application is being drawn up 
fo r  immediate presentation to the 
Works Progress Administration fo r  
aid in actual construction, accord
ing to John Wentworth, chairma’n 
o f the subcommittee whose pro
posal was adopted by the Chicago 
Plan Commission.

The drawings to be presented to 
H arry L. Hopkins, administrator of 
works progress, call fo r the build
ing of, a  triangular island o ff the 
shore o f the former Century • of 
Progress. One end o f the base of 
the triangle would be connected 
with the mainland by a  bridge 
reaching to the Adler Planetarium 
and the other spanning the water 
at -23rd ' Street, Mr. Wentworth 
said.

The hangars will be constructed 
so low  and surrounded by so much 
green trees and other landscaping 
that the whole w ill -look to a  per
son standing on the outer drive 
just like a green island with 
scarcely any obstruction to the 
view, Mr, Wentworth said.

"N o  abandonment o f the airport 
south of the city is contemplated," 
he said. “ Only -passengers and mail 
would be unloaded on the down
town airport. Express in the pack
age form  would be classed with 
mail. Anything heavier than pack
age express would be considered 
fre ight aiid would be handled thru 
the other airport."

— -0— —--.
Bluffj Albirg Ohio River 

Some of the bluffs along the Ohio 
river rise to an altitude of BOO feel 
pr more.

Benton Harbor fruit market of
ficials were confident today that 
cooperation with the state o f In
diana concerning the new Indiana 
fruit and vegetable law will be 
worked out satisfactorily within 
a few days.

The matter was brought ? into 
.prominence again this week with 
the arrest of several Benton. Har
bor truckers for alleged violation 
of the act, the provisions of 
which'are not generally under
stood here.

A  reading o f the act indicates 
that its intent is similar to certain 
federal regulations and to laws of 
other states, which are designed 
to protect consumers from short 
packs, misrepresented packs and 
other unfair practices.

“There seems to be a general 
misunderstanding between India
na and Michigan fruit dealers on 
this question” , declared Market 
Master R. D. Krieger. “W e have 
been informed that there is a: 
general impression in Indianapo
lis that Indiana truckers are not 
permitted on the Benton Harbor 
market, and there is sonic feeling 
that enforcement of the law is a 
retaliation.

‘Indiana growers and truckers 
are encouraged to use this mark
et as much as Michigan produc
ers” , tlte market master declared, 
and pointed out that throughout 
this summer thousands of dollars 
worth of Indiana ' produce was 
sold here. No effort has been 
made to stop Indiana dealers, 
even when their produce provid
ed competition for Michigan pro
ducts.

The impression that the Ben
ton Harbor market barred Indi
ana dealers probably arose from 
the fact that a load o f fruit front 

Vincennes county orchardist 
was refused admission. This 
was not because of discrimination 
Krieger said, but because the 
fnlit failed to conform to federal 
spray residue regulations. ■: This? 
is the only incident o f  actual re
fusal this year, according to Krie
ger. ■■ _ :

One part of the law that is lik
ely to prove most difficult for 
local interests is that requiring 
certificates for inter-state ship
ments.

The second part o f  Section 
Eight o f the law reads “ fruits 
and vegetables originating out
side of the state of Indiana which 
are transported by motor vehic
les or by railroad cars, whether 
shipped in -hulk or in containers, 
shall be accompanied by a certif
icate showing that such fruit or 
vegetables comply in all respects 
with the requirements of state 
and federal laws and the several 
■rules and regulations issued 
thereunder by the.properly con
stituted state and federal agen
cies.”

The law is vague in that it 
does not specify who shall issue 
the certificates. Benton Harbor 
market officials understood that 
inspection certificates from the 
Micihgan state inspection service 
would be acceptable, but pointed 
out the difficulties o f  securing 
them.

Between 500 and 700 trucks a 
day leave the Benton Harbor 
market, the market master said. 
To inspect each of .-them satis
factorily would take 55 inspectors 
he estimated, the cost of which 
would be too great for growers, 
buyers or consumers to bear.

The inspection 'system, as it 
operates on the Benton Harbor 
market, does not require inspec
tion of each load. There are four 
inspectors, however, who go a- 
bout the market, inspecting loads 
at random. They have full power 
to inspect loads for grading and 
packing regulations, and to force 
growers to re-pack unsatisfactory 
loads, to send them from the 
market, or to make arrests.

The Michigan inspection serv
ice has been supplemented over 
the past 10 years by a vigorous 
educational program directed to 
wards the growers, With the re
sult that most of the fruit sold 
on the Benton Harbor market 
meets the state standards.

Inspection is avoided, however, 
by truckers who pick up fruit at 
the farms. It  was reported here ' 
this week that a trucker had ob
tained store space in South Bend, 
where he advertised Michigan 
apples for sale. T h e  apples 
were trucked in in bulk, accord
ing to this report, and put in 
baskets with attractive apples 011 
top ttnid inferior fruit in the bot
tom o f the baskets. Such prac
tice is contrary to Michigan law, 
but could not be prosecuted un
der Michigan regulations.

T o  cover rc-packing operations 
the first part of Section Eight 
provides that "fruits and vegeta
bles originating outside of the 
slate of Indiana which are . re
packed with the state shall have 
the name o f the repacker or dis-’ 
tributor and the name of the 
state where the product origina
ted clearly marked on the pack
age in letters not less 'than oilC- 
lialf inch in height.”

Section Seven of the Indiana 
statute says that "fruits and veg
etables packed in the original 
containers and graded according 
to the legal grades of the state 
wherein they originated shall be 
exempt from the provisions of 
this act, provided such packages 
are marked with grades,, grower 
or distributor and address, and

Intended ns a gilt to President Roosevelt on the occasion of his pro
jected visit to the San Diego exposition, this pigeon-blood ruby cloisonne 
vase, valued at Sl.000, has been received and placed in the custody of tha 
House o f Japan in the exposition’s House of Pacific Relations. The vase, 
a  gift from the Japanese of southern California, is 28 inches high and 
required a ye"" '"/manufacture. Miss Mlsso Kawomura shown with It

tile state wherein grown, provid
ing llic grades o f sucli state are 
equivalent to or a rc . more rigid 
than federal grades.’’

All Michigan grades conform 
to federal regulations or .exceed 
them. Requirements for Michi
gan A-gradc apples, lor example 
are higher than for the US No. 1 
grade.

The Newspaper Game

Short Story
Sdort-story story, from Carl E, 

Hayden of the Idaho State Jour
nal, Pocatello;

Editor Mertley sat with his head 
m the palms of his hands,, his fin 
gers nervously tapping the dome of 
his bald head.

Because her daughter’s name had 
been omitted fro m . a lis t , of bath
ing beauty contests, Mrs. Driscoll 
was threatening to discontinue her 
subscription again.

Suddenly M ertley’s . fingers lit 
w ith a decisive flop. He flung the 
letter into the waste basket and 
reached: for his hat.

Mrs. Driscoll, he bet, would be 
sorry when she learned he had 
widowed three children.

Bsu-mmi W as Right
Barnum's most emphatic p o in t-  

one which no one could accuse lum 
of not allowing— was to-advertise. 
Persistence was important. He 
said that when an. advertisement 
firs t appears “ a man does not see 
it, the second time he notices it, 
the third time he reads it, the 
fourth he thinks about it, the fifth  
he speaks to his w ife about it, and 
the sixth or seventh he is ready to 
purchase.”

Advertising men today would 
probably agree with him. A t any 
rate, he made money by taking his 
own advice.

Absent-Minded Editor 
An  editor.was dining out, “Would 

you like some more pudding?”  his 
hostess asked.

“ No, thank you,”  replied the edi
tor, absent-mindedly. “ Owing to 
the tremendous pressure on space, 
I  am reluctantly compelled to de
cline.”

Why the Editor L e ft  Town 
One look at the young man who 

appeared in the newspaper office 
and asked for the editor was 
enough to convince anyone trouble 
was afoot. "W hat in blazes do 
you -mean by saying we are going 
to 'live with my fo lk s? " the intrud
er said. He was a  new bridegroom 
the editor learned, who had told 
the paper's youthful and not over
ly  intellectual reporter they were 
going to live at the old manse. 
W hat the paper said was, “ that the 
happy couple would make their 
home at the old man’s.”

•----------o - --------

present, as no engraved invitations 
Were sent out. Printed announce
ments w ill be mailed this week.

Tlie groom’s brother didn't show 
up, since he, having been married 
several years, wasn’ t so thrilled 
and plumb forgot the affair. The 
bride’s sister wasn't there, either, 
as she ran onto a traveling man 
acquaintance, and they, went to a 
picture show. “ 1 don’t have anoth
er sister,” was the bride’s only 
comment, at the hamburger stand 
reception immediately following 
the 1’eremony.

The bride has resided practically 
ail her life in Lawrenceburg, where 
slio met Crawford, who had just 
come back home to go to work and 
pay off his school debts. She is al
so well known in Murfreesboro, 
where she did business with ladies’ 
ready-to-wear stores during her 
school days. While at school she 
was a joiner of societies, and after 
a few months had a-nice string af
ter her name. I f  she had stayed 
another year the college annual 
would have gone two pages larger, 
Crawford'S well, i f  not notoriously 
known school career, was cut short 
several times on account of low 
grades and other things. He went 
organization crazy and paid out 
good money that ought to have 
gone into some good building and 
lo in  stoek, rather than not now 
having to move his bride in on his 
mother. H e is now co-editor of 
one of the fastest going weekly 
newspapers in this section o f the 
state. Some people think it is fast 
going into the , hands of the re
ceivers. The bride writes poetry, 
l'lie groom was once representative 
from Lhis county in the legislature 
but he finally lived it down.

The couple are taking a short 
honeymoon trip this week that 
may bo shorter than is now con
templated. B y  being married now 
before the depression has lifted, 
Crawford thinks he has hit Yhe 
most optimistic chord in the Roose
velt administration. It  is just 
another reason why Lawrence Co. 
merchants should use judiciously o f 
Democrat-Union advertising, was 
the groom’ s comment as he started 
his four year old Ford on its way. 
The last -payment on the car was 
made March 12.

C H A R L IE  CRAWFORD.

Champion Country Corespondent 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mahnkey, 

Forsyth, -Mol,; was'-selected from 
held o f 1,581- candidates as the 

best country correspondent in 
liic - United States in a contest 
sponsored .by the Country Home 
magazine.

•'or the past 44 years she has 
written for the Forsyth Republi
can, a weekly newspaper with a 
circulation o f 725, published in 
Forsyth, the county seat of Tan
ey county. Thirteen years ago 
lie and her husband moved to 

Oasis, Mo., a cross-road storeMarriage a  la  Press 
The following was published by community with a population of 

Charles Crawford, editor o f the 2?. The Mahnkey- ....
Lawrenceburg (Tonn.) Democrat- 
Union, announcing his own wed
ding:

Lib and Charlie finally got off 
Sunday night, M ay 28, 1933, with
out much noise or to-do. They 
bothered Gentry and Mrs. Gray 
fo r  the use of their front room, 
Which hadn’ t been used much since 
Christmas. Gentry told Brother 
Thorriberry, who said the cere
mony, that there was more going 
on that night than since they had 
the fam ily reunion.

The bride was fixed up in a fa ir 
looking suit, which will probably 
have to be paid fo r  in advertising 
space. The groom wore his last 
year’s suit, which was bought the 
same way. His righ t shoe squeak
ed when he entered the worn. Only 
a. fe w  immediate friends were

left Oasis
last spring because a new dam 
project inav soon inundate- that 
area.

Her prize was ,$50 and a trip 
to New York city where site was 
interviewed as to her ideas of 
news. •

“ If any stranger ea-mc in,” she- 
said, “ or anybody moved or a 
baby was born or sohiebody got 
married or died, . tho-n that- was 
news. And -when kinfolks came 
from a long way off I'd  mention 
all their names and things like 
that. I f  something 1 Could write 
would brighten up the columns 
or make someone lough or please 
some little, child or sonic old, old,' 
old person, I ’d try to -do that.

“ I f  I were writing how I ’d tell 
about W illie  KnoWlton’s three 
little girls. They  picked sixty 
gallons o f huckleberries. Th in k , 
o f that! Aud llteii their uncle

Springfield in hi-s little old truck 
and sold them for 50 cents a 
gallon. That’s what I call news. 
Huckleberries are awfully little.”

Mrs. Mahnkey’s well-worn 
scrap-book .testified that she had 
been faithful to her creed of 
news gathering. She had not de
voted much "space to the biggest 
iii-w.i story that ever happened to 
Oasis— namely, it’s approaching 
annihilation to make way for the 
dam. “ I just mentioned the pro
posed abolition of the town once 
in  a while,” , she • explained.

The business of reporting was 
never lucrative, Mrs. Malinkcv 
said. In return for her weekly 
column she received a copy of 
the- Republican free, • She also 
was given paper and stamps to 
send in her contributions. : That 

.was' the only compensation. " I  
don’ t want to seem boastful," 
said Mrs. Malinkey, cautiously, 
nbut 1 believe 1 just write for the 
love of writing.”

Tlie scrapbook was full of 
characteristic examples of Mrs. 
Malinkey'S reporting. One item: 
“Tommy Davis.: and Reggy 
Mahnkey, after live years of hap
py growing up together on the 
banks of Long creek, "finally em
barked upon a real adventure 
ami joined the United Stales 
array. They entered the motor 
transport and are stationed at 
Leavenworth, Kan. Good luck, 
dear boys.”

Another: “ Last Saturday, as 
Mr. and Mrs. W illie  Youngblood 
were coming from Hollister, just 
as they drove into Ulevcnger, 
Mrs. \ oungbluod spied two large 
white eggs in the water. They 
got them out and she intends to 
set them, and wc are wondering- 
if ducks or pelicans will result,”

One more: ‘t ’al Morris has 
been having another painful 
siege of stomach trouble, which 
lias very serious indications of 
appendicitis and may ultimately 
lead up to an operation.”

These and hundreds of similar 
items that made life important to 
tlie J" residents of Oasis Mrs. 
Malinkey .picked up and jotted 
down on sugar sacks, she said, 
while her husband ran tlie gen
eral store. When news was dull 
Mrs. Mahnkey tilled out her col

umn with poctTy, which she 
loves to -write, bile brought her 
slim book ot verses, "Ozark 
Lyrics,” along with iter. One pi 
them reads:

R ID G E  R U N N E R

I f  1 could live on White Oak 
Ridge

It seems to me I ’d rather 
These river tic-ids so rich and 

green
I'liev cling, an' clutch, an’ smoth

er.

I hive to feel a clean high wind 
"That .whips the leaves together, 

An' watch tlie . lights in far off 
homes

Dance through the rainy weath-

W'liat little breeze comes in this 
way

Is hot from .heavy tillage.
Holy cool the shady door yards

la tuy lithe old home village.

This stiflin' corn shuts oil illy’ 
breath,

I'm tired of rakin’, mowin’,
I ’d rut her. ramble clown tlie 

ridge,
See huckleberries growin’,"

“M j husband wasn’t interested 
in 111 y wining very much," she 
smiled, “ but t noticed lie always 
read it. It was the iirst part of 
the paper lie read. Yes, I  al
ways read it, too, to see if they 
made anv mistakes. Editors do, 
■sometimes, you know, and peo
ple don’t like 10 have their' 
names spelled wrong. Some t- 
times they'd print Moore for 
Marsh, or something like that, 
and then I'd have to correct it 
next w eek “

Mrs. Malinkey stopped to em
phasize that she had only the 
highest respect for her editor. 
” He makes mistake-'," she ex
plained,' earnestly, "only because 
lie hasn’t got the time to do ev
erything lie’s got in do. H e’s 
such a forceful editorial writer. , 
You know, 1 think there arc- 
many men with great minds who 
settle in out-of-the-way places." 

------- -o--------

Read toe Ads.
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Ten Years A go

The St. Joseph Riwanians had. 
the following Buchanan members 
as their guests Thursday noon at 
lunch: M, J. Kelling, Frank Hab- 
icht, Francis Biller, T. D. Childs, 

J A. A. Worthington, W alter Shoop 
_j3nd D. L. Boardman,

Postmaster C. D. Kent will at
tend the meeting of postmasters 
to be held at Paw Paw Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Dodd and Miss 
Georgia W ilcox attended the meet
ing of the State Federation of W o
men’s Clubs at Benton Harbor on 

I Wednesday. .
7 W. J. Miller; has gone to Toledo 

for a few  day’s trip.
Mrl and Mrs. Irving Poulson an

nounce the birth of a son at the 
Clark hospital, Oct.. 18. .

Mrs. D. A . McIntosh,. Mrs. Phil 
Boone, Mrs. W, J. Miller, Mrs, J. C 
Strayer and Mrs. C. F. Boyle at
tended 'the Grand Lodge of the 

1 : Eastern Star which opened in De- 
/ troit Monday

Phil Boone is remaining in Day
tona, Fla,, owing to the increased 
amount of real estate business, his

sales for September amounting to 
three quarters o f a million, He is 
connected with the firm  of Hamil
ton and Robinson. Mrs Boone will 
return to Florida this winter.

Francis H iller is in Detroit to 
(represent the Buchanan Kiwanis 
a t the state convention.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Sohram and 
children have returned from a visit 
at the home o f Mrs. Sohram’s aunt, 
Mrs. John Beam, in  Flint,

The Methodist church will cele
brate the completion of repairs, 
improvements and decorations with 
a reception and housewarming this 
evening, the guests of honor being 
the teachers, of the public schools.'

Robert Willard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Willard, had a piece 
o f  glass an inch long and a quar
ter of an inch wide removed from 

(the bottom of his right foot Sun
day, which had been there since the 
last of May. One piece of glass-was 
■removed at that time but the foot 
continued troubling. He stepped on 
a  broken fruit jar while playing in 
the yard.

— -----o--------- .
Virginia Used Ducking Stool
The ducking stool was the com

mon penalty for slander during 
Colonial times in Virginia.

PEOPLEWILL 
DECIDE ON

Wednesday— Thursday

October 23-24

National Tailoring Co.
plete line of display woolens. So 
you can select your suit from the 
full-sized length.

Inspect Our New Fall Line

SUEDE JACKETS & SHOES 

SUEDE JACKETS 

READY-TO-WEAR 

SUITS & TOPCOATS

We cordially invite 
you to attend

B.R. Desenberg &Bro.
■ . MEN’S STORE 

Buchanan, Mich.

Farmers and Consumers to 
Present Views in Wash

ington October 3rd.

No program for the control of 
potato production in Michigan nor 
in the United States will be in-’ 
augurated- until the farmers who 
grow potatoes and the consumers 
who eat them have had a fa ir op-, 
portunity to express their views at 
a public hearing to be held in 
Washington, Oct. 3, according to 
R, J. Baldwin, administrator for 
A A A  in this State.

Michigan representatives Who 
will go to Washington will he C, 
L. Nash, Michigan State College, 
and Harry Riley, Bellaire, Mich. It 
is probable that E. P. Hibst, Cadi
llac, manager o f the Michigan Po
tato Growers Exchange w ill also 
attend the hearing. Representa
tives for consumers are to be se
lected by their organizations.

In the event that it  is determined 
■at the public hearing to have a 
potato adjustment control.plan, the 
plan may take one of two differ
ent forms. There may be a volun
tary acreage control or there may 
be a form of control through mar
keting. There is also, the possibility 
■that no adjustment plan will be 
adopted for potatoes. .

Funds for the administering -of 
the Act as passed by Congress 
were included m  the third defici
ency bill which failed to come up 
for carrying the Act into effect.
. The Act itself has tw i titles, one 
of which provides lo r  the acreage 
adjustment and the other fo r  ad
justment through marketing al-: 
justment . Cffi..Ik.TJh; ■. ■.
lotments. Neither is in effect now 
nor will he until after the public 
hearing has provided evidence of 
the wishes Of the people o f the 
United States.

Boy Scouts

Chester Wessendorf, ..well- 
known First Mate of the once 
proud Sea Scout Ship ‘Flying 
Cloud’, has found a snug harbor 
in the officers cabin ' of land 
scoot troop No, 41. He will oc
cupy the-berth of assistant scout
master and will work with scout
master ,Slate and Jr, Asst, scout
master Don Shafer, in the opera
tion of the troop.

The ship .’Flying Cloud’, wlucli 
has until recently proudly sailed 
the seas of scoutdom, was scut
tled and sunk this fall, having 
run aground on. the Reef o f Ed
ucation. ,

True to the law of the sea, first 
ofticer ' Wessendorf, (then in ac
tual command) was the last to 
leave the battered hulk, as the 
members of the crew shouldered 
their duffle bags and scurried a- 
way to find other quarters in var
ious schools and colleges.

The new assistant was former
ly a member'of troop 41 and so 
understands bis duties. He will 
take direct charge of the junior 
division, hoys from u  to 15 years 
of age.

Mi*, and Mrs. C, J. Wilson, ac
companied by Mrs. Franies Kroll 
of Michigan City, le ft yesterday for 
Elizabeth, New . Jersey, Where they 
will spend a couple o f  weeks visit
ing with the -son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson, and the daughter of Mrs. 
Kroll, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wil
son. Mr. Wilson is recuperating 
from a recent operation and upon 
their return home expects to be 
able to resume his duties at the 
■dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, spent 
Sunday in MuBkegon, where they 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vanderberg 
and Mr, and Mrs. Lester Lyon are 
enjoying a fishing trip in northern 
Michigan..

Mr, and M is F. M. Moyer at
tended 'the funeral services for the 
former’s aunt, Mrs. Susan Null, 
which was held Monday at Mont
erey Center.

Mrs. Dora Lundgren arrived Sat
urday from  Roswell, New Mexico, 
and w ill spend the next three 
months visiting relatives here and 
at Goloma.

R. F . Montague and Fred Moyer 
spent Tuesday in Detroit where 
they aititended the preview o f the 
1936 Ford.

W. E. Thaning accompanied Mr. 
Jeffers of Benton Harbor to Whit
ing, Ind., on business Tuesday.

Miss ‘Frances Taber moved Sat
urday from Days Avenue to the 
Pears apartments at 303 W Front 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams re
turned Monday from  a week-end 
with relatives in Chicago Heights 
and Joliet, 111. Miss Louise Ad
ams accompanied them, remaining 
for a visit of a week with her cou
sin, Mrs. J. F. Winke, Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. D. DiGiacomo vis
ited in Lakeside Sunday.

M r.: and Mrs Francis Forburger 
and son, Harold, visited Sunday 
with relatives m  Chicago,

Mrs. Sig Desenberg spent the 
week-end as a guest of her son, 
Atty. Harold Desenberg, and fam
ily, Detroit.
. Mrs. E. C. Pascoe and children* 

went to Toledo, O., Thursday, 
where they visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E C Mogford, return
ing Saturday . .

■ Mrs. Harold Hamlin went to De

troit Friday to (visit there until- 
yesterday.

Mrs. Win, Ham returned Sunday 
from  a.yislt of a week with her 
sister, Mrs. C. L, Gancer and fam
ily, Hammond.

Morley Myers, Mrs. Grace Bates 
and Mrs. Ida Burgoyne are spend
ing the present week at Copemish, 
Mich, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ashcraft.

Elder V. L. Coonfare has been a 
guest since Sunday at Benton Har
bor,

Miss Lydia Harms is spending a  
few  days at Evergreen Park, 111.

Miss Aiene Jones was a guest oh 
Elda Rossow over the week-end.

Mrs. Florence, Wooden and her 
brother, Wm. Shinn, plan to leave 
Saturday, for Whiting, where they 
will spend’ the winter.

Mr, and Mrs. L. O. Swem and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Swem’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Fletcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Draper and chil
dren of Davenport, la., were also 
guesits there. Mrs. Draper and Mrs. 

ISwem are sisters.
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During the year ending June 
30, 1900, the Governrtient 
Collected from cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191
For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 

$350,299,442 
an increase of 8725%

—a lot o f money,

Cigarettes g ive  a  lot o f  
pleasure to a lot o f people.

SAFETY T A L K

(Continued from page I )  
seph. Then when they get there 
they often do not know what to  do 
with the few  minutes they have 
saved.

Speed Cause ot Disaster
Many traffic authorities claim 

that speed was the leading cause 
o f our toil of 35,500 traffic deaths 
and more than a million injuries in 
1934. But it is hol speed alone, it 
was pool thinking in relation to 
speed. Many a city taxi driver be
come experts at speeds of 20 to 
35 mile3 an. hour in the city but 
becomes a menace to the traveling 
public when he goes out on the 
mam highways where he has had 
little experience and maintains a 
speed of 60 miles per hour or up
ward. Similaily the driver who is 
used to driving long distances on 
the rural highways may he unsafe 
driver when he gets into the traf
fic of a crowded city. These are 
the things that every automobile 
driver should understand —■ safe 
speeds for roads of different types 
and his experience and skill in driv
ing under various conditions.

Whal a Waste!
Highway haste stumbles over its 

own heels and causes inexcusable 
waste of life and property. Speed 
may be highly desirable at times 
but speed is absolutely necessary 
always. Just remember that 
Death rides on the running board 
when you drive too fast for the 
type of road or under conditions 
of traffic m which you .are not 
expert

Lions Club Safety Committee.
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MENU
Real Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli 

Hot Mexican Chili 
Special Sandwiches 

Salads to Order 

Oysters in Season 
Steaks and Chops 

"H O M E M AD E PIES”

—  Call 9 1 7 8 ,

D’s Cafe
Buchanan’s Popular Eating Place 

C. K. DETRICK

Dead Weight
Dead weight is pressure produced 

by an inert body supported in a 
state of rest by anything. .It is 
used literally and figuratively...

Honeybees Like Warm Weather
Honeybees seldom fly when the 

temperature is below 45 degrees 
Fahrenheit,

D E A T H S
ID A  M AE MAGGERT

Ida Mae Maggert, 320 Elizabeth 
St., passed away Saturday, Oct. 
12, at 5:15 p. m. She had been 
in failing health for some time. 
Mrs. Maggert was horn July 29, 
1871 at Columbia City, Ind,, and 
was 61 years, 2 months and 13 
days at the tune of her death.

She had been a resident o f Bu
chanan for the past 30 years. She 
was the daughter of John and Mar
tha Fullerton. She is survived by 
three daughters and two sons, Mrs. 
Harry* Samson, Buchanan, Mrs. 
Bertha Grice, Niles, Mrs, Ross 
Oauffman, Gaiieii, Charles Hilde
brand, Buchanan, William M ag
gert, Buchanan; one sister, Maty- 
Jane Lamb, Columbia City. Mrs. 
M aggert was affiliated with the M. 
E. church at Columbia City. Ser
vices were held Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 from  the Swem Funeral 
Home and burial was made at Dak 
Ridge cemetery. Rev, Thomas Rice 
officiated at the services.

© 1915, Liggett & MySrs TooaccoCP,

Itftore cigarettes are smoked today because
more people know  about them—they are better advertised.

But die main reason for the increase is that diey are made 
better—made o f  better tobaccos; then again die tobaccos 
are blended—-a blend o f  Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 

Chesterfield is made o f ’mild, ripe tobaccos. 
Everything th a t science knows about is used in  
making i t  a  m ilder an d  better-tasting cigarette.

We believe you will enjoy them.

C U B  SC O U T  N E W S  
White Fangs— Met Monday at 

tlic home o f Francis Heim. The 
next Monday evening meeting 
will ho held at the home of Earl 
Derflinger, eubmaster.

Blazing Arrows— Met Tuesday 
evening with Arthur Elhers. Hu
bert 1‘onant will have the next 
Tuesday meeting.

Rod Wings—-Met Wednesday 
evening with l  orydeu Hinuncl- 
berger, (ieorge Roberts will have 
the next Wednesday meeting.

Silver Fox Den— Met Thurs- *1 
day with Billy Donley.

7—

Five Vico Presidents Re-Elected 
Five Vice Presidents of the Unit

ed States were elected to second 
terms—John Adams, Daniel Tomp
kins, George Clinton, John Cal* j  
hotm and Thomas Marshall.

----- —o—“ —-
Hem Crewing Heavier 

There have been reports in the 
last few years of hogs weighing 
from lJftiO to 1,500 pounds, Which 
are unusual. It  is not uncommon 
for mature animals to weigh 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds.

anquets—  Parties -— Luncheons

0the,*-Seuatt
Classified W ay— W hy Not You

■CJptfA , ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -

PONTIAC
TWO NEW SIXES • A  NEW EIGHT

/fflere S e a u ^ ^ ^ a fi evefc
and

BUILT TO LAST 100,000 MILES
Dressed in heaaly beyond anything known to motoring and backed 
by a pledge of quality entirely new lo the low-price field, the Silver 
Streaks for ’36 go on display next Saturday. Plan flow to see them, 
and set your hopes high. No matter what great things you expect, 
you will not ho disappointed—the 1936 Pontiac Sixes and Eight 

, present all that’s best o f all that's new, because that’s what it takes 
to build a war to last 100,090 miles! You’ll see new body lines—oven 
smarter and mace, modem—to keep you in style through all the * 
years you drive* You’Ll ftnd great new safety, comfort and per
formance advancements to make each mile more pleasant than ever 
before. And, best of all, you’ ll learn the astonishing story of Pontiac’s 
100,000 mile dependability! So keep an open mind until you 
see the Silver Streaks for *36—and remember, Saturday's the dayl 
p O N T IA G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  P O N T IA C , ;  M IC H IG A N

dy <

O N  DISPLAY NEXT SATURDAY
XtSENcnAU M6?oWSV*U?ei

■" ' ' y ■ i ... * !” '*~
Baeum AovESTtseMrtrr

!
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TTTaTTi
FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS

N O  TRESPASSING  —  And No 
Hunting or Trespassing signs. 
10c each- 6 for 50c at this of
fice. tf

NOTICE -Having moved the Hard
ware to Dayton from  Galien I  
will be glad to have my old pa
trons call. Those knowing them
selves indebted to me w ill favor 
me by taking care o f the account 
as soon as possible. Wm, Demp
sey. 42t.lp

F O R  SALE— 2-year-old Guernsey 
bull, seasoned white oak und 
locust posts. E. C. Wonderlich.

34 tf

R A IN B O  GARDENS- Mrs. Allie 
Ticheiior. Call us for flowers for 
alij occasions. We deliver. Buch- 
onan-Niles road. Phone Niles 
7143F2. 41t3p

F O R  SALE—Without buildings, 
23Va acres o f land, lays just west 
o f  city limits o f Buchanan) Phone 
7105F12. Edwin J. Long. 41t3p

W HEN YO U R EYES need glasses, 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4c

CAR OWNERS! Ask for fu ll in
formation about our high pres
sure greasing service. Special 
lubrication for your make car. 
Standard Garage and Super Ser
vice. Portage and Front. 42tlc

F O R  SALE— 4-row McCormick 
Deering com busker. Wm. Speck - 
ine. 41t3c

FO R  SALE— Apples. Jonathons, 
Starks Delicious and Stayman

SEE TH E  PLYM O U TH ’S FLO AT- 
ing power, hydraulic brakes and 
safety steel bodies. Only three 
of the many reasons for P ly 
mouth popularity. Babcock and

WJnesaps. ___________ _____
hdbse' beyond Riverside ramp 
grjbuqds. Phone 7108F24. <tlt3p

SCRATCH PAD S— 10c lb at the
Record office. tf

FO R  SA LE  or EXCHANGE— For
: beef, nice gentle milk eow. D. P.

Merson, phone 11. 42tlc

F O R  SXLE— 4-hole laundry stove,
also, baby bed. Inquire 408 N.
Portage St. 42tlp

F O R  SALE— Apples, Jonathans. 
Delicious, Baldwins, and K ing 
Davids. Bert Mitchell, phone 
73 i5PU . 42t3c

F O R  SALE— Gas stove, cheap. 
Several 5-foot tables, suitable for 
pipnic tables, etc. $2 each. In
quire 115 Charles Court.

FOR? SALE—Small fla t top desk, 
$4.“- Inquire 303 Cecil Ave., even
in gs .-' "  """ 42tl

F O R  SALE— 1 Conn “C” melody 
saxaphone in good shape. Call 
563. 42t3p

FO R  SALE  —  Heating'stove, size 
16- Wood or coal Price $5.00 Ar. 
thur A . iWray, 113 Lake St.

F O R  SALE— Shropshire ram after 
November 1st. T. C. Stearns, Bu- 
'chanan. Phone 7130-F2. 42tlp

F O R  SALE^—Natershet piano in 
very good, condition. Mrs. Ruth 
Roe, 309 -W. Front 42tlc

Coleman. 42tlp

WANTED
W A NTE D  TO B U Y— A  used con

crete block machine. Must be in 
good condition,, reasonably 
priced. Eldon Kingery, 605, West 
Front street. 41t3p

W A N TE D --To  buy beef cattle. 
Dan Merson’s market. 31 if

W ASHINGS W A N TE D — Large or 
small. Prices reasonable. Mrs. 
Clyde Hennen, 407 Days Ave.

37t$p

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T —The E. C. Mogford 
home at 308 W. Front street. In
quire o f  E. C. Wonderlich. 40tf

FOR B E N T— Rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, in private home. In
quire 305 N. Oak St. 42tlp

LOST
LOST— Large, black, crOSS-eyed 

dob, answers to name o f Jiggs, 
Reward. Floyd Klaisner, Dayton 
Mich. 39t3c

Farmers to Decide on 
Corn-Hog Program

F O R  SALE—Drop side child’s bed, 
30x52 in.; reed baby cab with 
wooden wheels, Mrs, Joe Letcher, 
3 miles north Buchanan. 42tlp

FO R  SALE— Dutchess and K iefer 
pears, also clocks and antiques, 
C. F. Spaulding. 404 Main St. 
Phone 514J. 42tlc

FO R  S A L E —7 room modern house, 
large lot, garage, Bargain for 
quick sale. Easy terms. Phone 
270. 42tlp

Tra ffic  in Wichita 
Arthur Johnston arrived home 

"" ’ ffiursday from an excursion to 
; Wichita, Kas., away out in the 

W ild  West, with news that how
ever wild they he out there, they 
have traffic laws and enforce them.

"Don’t let anybody kid you,”  re
marked Mr, Johnston, “ City speed 
regulation can be absolutely en
forced because I ’ve seen it done. 
I  breezed into the limits of Wichita 

. about 50 miles an hour, but I  was 
rather surprised that I  passed so 
many cars, all going slow. Finally 
i t  dawned on me: “Maybe they 
have a speed law in this town that 
they enforce.”  So I  slowed down 
and I  found out that the law there 
was 25 miles an hour any place in 
town and that they all drove not 
to exceed that.

"■ “As I  was driving along I  heard 
a  loud speaker blaring: "Don’t 
fo rge t to drive 12 miles an hour 
past the school. Later I  was at 

: a>filllng station and the operator 
said: 'Oh, oh! the cops have got 
somebody.’ I  looked and saw a 

. motorcycle cop taking four young 
ladies to the curb. ‘They’re some 
prominent folks,’ said the operator. 
‘You  don’t  mean they will do any
thing with (them?’ I  asked. ‘You 
watch the papers tomorrow’ be 
said.’

“ So I  did and it  was $5 and 
costs for them. There was a list 
o f  sentences, none of them ever 
suspended.

• "And there are few  serious traf
f ic  accidents. I t  seems that i f  you 
are driving not to exceed 25 miles 
an  hour you can avoid accidents, 
o r  i f  one happens it is not so bad. 
A lso  you have time to see lights. 
I f  you run them it is just too had. 
And if you are on foot you cross 
w ith  the lights, too. There is no 
jay-walking because people have 
found that if  they get hurt jay
walking they don’ t get any con
sideration whatever.

" I f  a lot o f our folks visited 
Wichita, they would loam a lot 
about traffic. Or anyway, they 
would learn that this talk about 
being unable to enforce speed laws 
is  so much hooey.”

— —— o ~— —  -
Food Value of Avocado

The edible portion of an avo’cado 
contains 2.1 per cent protein, 20,t 
per cent fat, 7.4 per cent carbohjf- 
% atej and 033 calories per pound ■

A  referendum on the question of 
whether there will he a  corn and 
hog adjustment 'program in  1936 
will he conducted among all corn 
and hog producers Saturday.. Oct, 
26, the Secretary o f , Argicuhure 
announced. The Secretary said that 
the investigation being made by 
the Agricultural adjustment A d 
ministration, which included a 
heaginr held in Washington on 
Washington on Sept.. 26 and 27, 
has shown economic justification 
for another program, but that the 
practicability and effectiveness o f a 
program will depend upon the indi
cated degree o f support by produc
ers. In  the referendum, corn and 
hog producers will vote on the 
question: “ Do you favor a corn-hog 
adjustment program to follow  the 
1945 program which expires Nov. 
30, 1935?” The referendum will be 
by secret ballot and will be con
ducted by county and community 
corn-hog committees and by the 
Extension Service. Community 
polling places will he open from 8 
a. m. until 10 p. m. A ll operators 
and owners of farms which produc
ed corn or hogs in 1935, whether or 
not they signed 1934 or 1935 corn- 
hog contracts, are eligible to vote 
in the referendum. Ballots of for
mer contract signers and of those 
producers Who have not signed a 
former com-hog adjustment con
tract w ill be tabulated separately. 
I f  a substantial majority o f those 
voting indicate that they, favor a 
program, a new plan for 1936 will 
be worked out and offered produc
ers in contract form. Regardless of 
the way they vote in the referen
dum, producers may sign contracts 
or not as they choose, after they 
have studied the proposed new pro
gram. The decision as to whether 
or not another program will be de
veloped rests with the farmers 
themselves. The referendum Is in
tended to provide opportunity for 
full and free expression, both for 
and against a voluntary adjustment 
program, on the part of all com 
and hog producers. Evidence 
brought out in the hearing and by 
other phases of the investigation 
disclosed that in the absence of any 
program under the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act, a drastic decline 
in com prices would be likely in 
1936, with sharp reductions in hog 
prices commending in ’37. I f  a pro
gram is developed, it should pro
vide for expansion o f hog produc
tion in 1936 in the interests of both 
consumers and producers, hut it 
should contain safeguards which 
will prevent an excessive supply 
thereafter. Before the referendum 
on Oct. 26, county and community 
meetings o f corn and hog produc
ers will be held throughout the 
country, to permit discussion of the 
facts of the corn hog situation so 
growers may be prepared to ex
press an informed opinion in the 
referendum.

Preserve the Constitution
The Constitution can be and 

should be changed by the people 
whenever desirable. But it should 
not be violated by enacting and 
executing unconstitutional laws.

There are, however, changes that 
m ight be made in the Constitution 
that could not properly be called 
amendments.

They would destroy its basic 
principles and thereby undermine 
its very foundation and that o f the 
government,

Those principles are founded on 
the conviction that each individual 
is endowed with certain inalienable 
personal rights and liberties by his 
Maker, and that they are derived 
directly from 'H im  and not from or 
through any government or exeevv 
tive officer o f government.

The people" delegate such pow
ers as they desire to the States and 
to the Federal Government. The 
people are the sovereigns. The gov
ernment and its temporary officials 
are their servants.

The States have in turn delegat
ed to the Federal Government cer
tain of the rights that were de
rived by them from  the people,

This is the only country in the 
history of the world in which God- 
given rights and liberties o f its 
citizens are recognized and vouch
safed them.

These are the basic principles of 
the Constitution. I t  is the bulwark 
and defense.that secures to the 
people those rights and liberties.

Under the safeguard of the Con
stitution, this country has become 
a refuge fo r  the oppressed. . A  
land of political and religious lib
erty and freedom pf speech and 
thought. Its  working classes have 
the hest living conditions of any 
country in the world. Of all na
tions it is the richest and great
est.

I t  is publicly stated that the 
president o f the United States has 
forced the congress to enact num
erous "Must”  laws. That he has 
abrogated the law-making power 
o f that body. Many , of these laws 
clearly are unconstitutional. Some 
of them the president has execut
ed.'

These laws, unless invalidated by 
the'courts, would Centralize in the 
president the power and control of 
the Federal Government, the' 
States, the people and their . a f
fairs.’ They would rob the States 
of the rights which the Constitu
tion provided would he retained by 
them as a part of the considera
tion for their agreeing to sign it. 
They would deprive citizens o f 
their personal rights and liberties 
guaranteed to them by the Consti
tution. They Would destroy the 
basic principles Of the Constitution; 
and of the Republic itself. Citizens 
then would not be sovereigns but 
servants of the government. The 
spirit of our Republic would he. lost 
to us and to Die world. ,

The Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States has stood as the last line 
of defense of our Constitution and 
our government. A  determined 
effort is being made to break down 
that protection. Without it the 
Constitution would be a  dead 
letter. A  president could then make 
effective any laws that he caused 
to be enacted, regardless o f their 
constitutionality.

These policies would ceatralizejn 
the president , good Or bad, the 
power.to make, decide their con
stitutionality and execute the laws. 
The president is cormnander-in- 
chief o f the army and navy. A  dic
tator could have no. greater power.

W e can judge from President 
Roosevelt’s policies what changes 
he would make in the Constitution 
if his desires were uncontrolled.

President Roosevelt in his par
able in a recent speech at Hyde 
Park, New York, unintentionally 
gave a most striking1 illustration of 
the real truth regarding the mat
ter. He said that the repairs being 
made , in the White House would 
"leave it the same old White 
House.” Likewise, he would have 
us believe that the changes he 
would make in the Constitution 
would leave it  the same old Con
stitution.

To complete the analogy it 
Should be added that if the founda
tions o f the W hite" House were 
destroyed the historic building 
would fall in ruins. That is what 
the changes the President appar
ently desires in the Constitution 
would do to this historic document.

President Roosevelt upon assum
ing the duties o f his office swore 
the most solemn and sacred of all 
oaths—“ to preserve, protect and 
defend the Constitution of the 
United States.”

F irst Christian Church 
Paul O. Carpenter, Minister

Training class Thursday, 7:30 p.
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School. 

Wm. Bohl. Supt.
11 a. m. Communlon-and preach

ing service.
7:30 p. m. Song Service and eve

ning worship.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-weelt 

prayer service.
Junior church services at 11 a. 

m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.
6:30 p, m. Senior Christian En

deavor.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 

at 6:30 p. m.
- _ n ----,—

Reorganized Church o f Jesus 
Christ of the L. D. S.

Elder V. L . Coonfnre, Pastor
8 a. ni. Prayer service in charge 

of Patriarch F. A. Smith and Dist. 
Supt. A. C. Barmore,
10 a. m. Church School.

11 a. m. Preaching service by 
Patriarch F. A . Smith. . „

6:30 p. m. Study hour by Junior 
and Senior classes.

7:30 p. m. Preaching service in 
charge of Dist. Supt. A. C, Bar- 
more. ....

Churches

Dayton M- E. Church 
" J. C. Snell, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, Church 
services.

2:45, Sunday School.

Sunfan oral communication today 
is carried on through the use of 800 
languages and 5,000 dialects.

St. Anthony’s Roman 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Father J, R, Day, Pastor 
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass 

will be celebrated at 8 o'clock a. m. 
2nd and 4lh Sundays at 10 a. m.

■ ~ . o---------
Church o f the Brethren 

Sunday School at 10 a m. 
Preaching at t l  a. m 
Song service a t 7:30 p. m» 
Evening services a t 8 o’clock.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-, 

ject, “Doctrine of Atonement.” 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
The reading rooni' in the church 

at Dewey avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock

------- , 0.----- —
Evangelical Church 

C. A. Sanders, Minister 
Pablo School at 10 a. ill; 
Superintendent. T. N. Ram- 

hart. Teachers and rlasess for 
all. . — “

Sern’ on hv the pastor at tt a. 
in. Sermon theme "Tiniintr in 
on God's Program.” Special
number hv the choir.

Evening service, sermon by the 
pastor at 7. Song hi- the choir.

You tig..'' ''■'■Peonies League and 
Adult' T.cache -at 6  p.. in.

Young Phonies nr aver . and lii- 
ble study Wedtiesdav evening.

Adult prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.
. Remember the -snerial -revival 
meetings beginning October 27,

Methodist E->iscon=l Church 
, ’Thomas Rice. Minister 

Sund-iv -School at 10 nVlnrk. 
Mrs. niean Un-dot I and Afr Ton 
Kelley are our stinerintendeiits. 
Lessons from the-Bible are most 
valuable in even- stage and eon-: 
dition of life, in jov and in sor- 
ro-u-.

Morning Worship at TV o clock. 
The snerial music will bo an an
them by the. choir under the di
rection of Mrs. Reiilaii. Kellev, 
SertiinU snbiect: “The- Saviour's 
Teachings for these times.” Or
gan piano 'dpet .by Mrs. Hamblin 
and Mrs, Rice.
. Meeting for voung neonlc oyer 
the age of t.| at 6-oYloek. Bettv 
TToide made a splendid, leader 
last Sunday night, Ernest Beadle 
will , be the leader this Sunday, 
evening,' ;

..There1 will be a panel: disnis- 
-mn on "Lessons froth’ Ethiopia” 
this Sunday evening. The service 
will begin at 7 o’clock and will 
include helpful gospel singing. 
W. C. '.Hawes, 'Arthur Mann and 
Arthur Rose will take part.

Service at Oronoko at 0 a...pi. 
Como and enjoy tile beauty of 
the countryside as you drive out 
for an hour’s fellowship and 
worship at tlie .jiltin'; country 
church oil the cross roads.

The 6-1-0. class will have a par- 
tv this. Eridav evening beginning 
willi a co-operative dinner at (i:- 
so. Air. and Airs. Kriti.1 Bunker. 
Mr. - atld Airs. Erank Rtimsey and 
Air. and Mr®. Anderson are in 
charge. Tt will lie a .Halloween 
masquerade. Partv  and those who 
can are asked to. conic in cos
tume.

s------_0— -----  :. ■
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting- af the City 

Commission of the City o f Buchan
an held in the Commission Cham
bers on Monday evening, October 
7th. 1935 at 7:30 p. m .;

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Merson. Commissioners 
present were Merson, Brown, Graf
fort, Hathaway and Beistle. 1 

Minutes o f previous meetings 
were read and approved as read.

The finance committee read the 
hills fo r  the month of September 
which were as follows:
General Fund $1251.09
Highway Fund 398.69
W ater Works Fund 1168.62
Poor Fund 762.64
Sewer Fund 6.60
Cemetery Fund 18.00

Total $3605.64
Moved by Commr. Beistle and 

supported by Commr. Brown that 
the bills be allowed as read ’ and 
orders drawn on the proper funds 
for the several amounts.

Upon, roll call the follow ing Com
missioners voted aye:

Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hatha
way and Beistle.

The finance committee next read 
the treasurer’s report for the 
month o f September which showed 
a balance on hand Oct. 1st of $26,- 
737.13.

Moved by Comr. Beistle and sup
ported by Commr. Graffort that the 
treasurer's report for the month of 
September be accepted and made 
a  part o f the minutes.

Motion carried.
The street committee read the 

report o f  the Street Superintendent 
and the Marshal for the month of

September which was as follows:
Labor on streets, $105.85; labor 

on water services, $5.14; labor on 
parks, $32.60; labor on sewer, $6.60 
and Special Police $32.50. The 
Marshal’s report showed one arrest 
for traffic violation, one fo r  parole 
violation and one drunk.

Moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Hathaway, 
that the report be accepted and 
made a part o f the minutes.

Motion carried.
Moved by Comr. Graffort and 

supported by Commr. Hathaway, 
that the City supervisors be, in
structed to vote for the local unit 
tp. handle relief after November 
1st, 1935, which is. to be voted upon 
at the next meeting o f the super
visors.

A  petition signed by  the citizens 
o f Days Avenue asking for a street 
light between Marble street and the , 
i-ailroad was read and referred to 
the Park and Light committee.

A  petition signed by 116 business 
and professional men and residents 
o f  the city of Buchanan, asking 
that the City Commission place Bu- 
ehana'n on fast time or ' Eastern 
Standard T im e. permanently, was 
read.

A fte r  considerable discussion it 
was moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Hathaway 
that <the petition, asking that Bu
chanan be placed on Eastern 
Standard Time permanently he" 
tabled until next meeting for fur
ther study.

Motion carried.
Moved by Comr. Graffort and 

supported by Commr. Brown that 
due to the large amount of delin
quent water taxes, the water 
works committee be instructed to 
turn off- the water on delinquent 
users after Oct. 12, 1935.

Motion carried.
Upon motion by Commr. Graf

fort and supported by Commr. 
Beistle meeting adjourned.

Signed,
Harry A . Post,

. ' City Clerk.
Frank C. Merson, Mayor,.

42tlc

further sum o f $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or In equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now  therefore, N O TICE  IS 
HEREBY G IVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said m ortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale o f the premises described 
therein, -or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from  the 
date of this notice, and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, a i the front 
outer door o f the Court House in 
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
13th day o f January i9 3 6 „a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated . in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fo l
lows, to w it:
. Lot two (2 V, Block "A ” Lewis 
Bryant’s Addition to the Village 
(nOW City) o f Boehanan

Dated October 15th, 1935
Industrial Building and 

• Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney fo r  Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct. 17;, last Jan. 2 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Simon Hempel and Ger
trude Hemple. husband and wife, 
to, the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 27th day o f June
1928, and recorded in the office pf;
1929, ; and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 3rd day 
of July 1928, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 30, by failure 
to make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and . fo r  four months thereafter, 
whereby the m ortgagee elects and 
declares .the whole, of the principal 
and interest due and . payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount; claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice is  'the sum of $572.35, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $25.00, as an attorney’s 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

N ow  therefore, NOTICE TS 
H EREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage w ill he foreclosed 
by a sale o f the premises des
cribed therein, or so much, thereof 
as may he necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from  the date of this notice, 
and all oth£r legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, .at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door o f the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the '13th day o f January 1936, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Ctty of Buchan
an, Berrien County, Michigan, and 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows, to-wit:—

Lot thirty five  (35), in High 
School Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated October 15th, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee, 

j Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwlg, Register o f Probate,.

1st insertion Oct. 17; last Jan. 2 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f a certain mortgage 
made by Lydia Dempsey to 
the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 8th day of 
September 1923, and recorded in 
the office o f the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 17th day of September-1923, 
in Liber 156 Of Mortgages, on page 
6, by failure to make installment 
payments of principal and interest 
at maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole Of 
the principal and interest now due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms o f said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum o f $1123.85, 
o f principal and interest and the

1st insertion Oct 17; last Jan. 2 
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f a  certain mortgage 
made by Buchanan Lumber and 
Coal Co. (a  Michigan Corporation) 
successors by change of name, only, 
of the Home Lumber and Coal Co, 
(a  Mieliigan Corporation), to the 
Industrial Building and Loan- Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 22nd day of August 1929, 
and recorded in the office o f . the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, on the 30th. day of 
September. 1929, ih Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on. page 143, by failure 
to make installment payment? 
of principal: and interest at 
maturity and for four, months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
oh said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the stun of $924.25, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00,: as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage,. and nd ; suit or proceedings 
a t law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the, debt se
cured by said mortgage or any. 
part thereof.

Now  therefore, NO TICE  IS 
H EREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mort
gage, with six per cent interest 
from the date of this notice and 
all other legal Costs together with 
said attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph; 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 13th day of January 1936; 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien' County; Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows to w it:—  ■

Lot twenty three (23), Block 
eight (8), in English and Holmes 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan.

Dated October 15th, 1935.
. . Industrial Building and

Loan Association, .
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

(1st insertion Oct. 3; last Oct. 17) 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Prebate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
30th day of September A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge o f Probate, In the Matter 
o f the estate of Leslie Stearns, de
ceased. Thomas C. Steams hav
ing filed in said court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the in
terest o f said estate in certain real
estate therein described! ,

I t  is ordered, that-the 28th day 
o f October A. D. 1935, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition, 
ancl that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, a t said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to  sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
r »° i estate should not be granted;

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this O’-der, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated iD 
said county.-

M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD ,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy, Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 19: last Dec. 5 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated, the first day o f May, 1928, 
executed by Lydia Dressier and 

; George F . Dressier, her husband, 
as mortgagors, to T h e : Federal 
Land Bank of Saint Paul, a body 
corporate, of St. Paul, Minnesota, 
as mortgagee, filed for record in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien; County, Michigan, on 
the twenty-ninth day o f May, 1928, 
recorded in Liber 150 o f Mortgages 
on Page 481 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That said mortgage will he fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as ' :

That part o f  the Northeast. 
Quarter, Section Ten, Township 
Eight South,: Range Eighteen West, 
lying South of the highway as 

• now located thereon, . containing 
One Hundred Forty acres, more or 
less: lying within said County and 
State, w ill be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
hg the Sheriff o f Berrien .County, 
at the front door o f the Court 
House, in' the City o f St. Joseph, 
in said County and State, on Tues
day, December 17, 1935, at two 
o’clock P. M. There is due. and 
payable at the date o f this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $4760.48. 

Dated September 14, 1935.
TH E  FED ERAL LAND  

B A N K  OF S A IN T  PAUL,
Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer 
Attorney at Law 
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct, 10: last Oct. 24 
STATE  OF MICHIGAN,, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
S t  Joseph in said County, on the 
4-th day of October A ; D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In  the Matter 
o f the estate o f Robert S. Carlson, 
deceased.

I t  appearing to the Court that 
the time fo r  presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors Of 
Said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 17th day of February A . D, 
1936, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, 
said time and place oeing hereby 
appointed for the 'examination and 
adjustment o f  all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

I t  is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a  copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber-

ls t  insertion Sept. 5; last Nov. 21 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Howard H. Brewer and 
Lillian Brewer, husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 1st day of 
June 1928, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register o f Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
11th day of June 1928, in Liber 165 
o f Mortgages, on page 25, by fa il
ure to make installment payments 
of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole o f the 
principal and interest due and pay
able, .as provided by the terms of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date ’of 
this notice is the sum of $294.91, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $25.00, as au attor
ney’s f°e  provided fo r  in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been Instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
o f the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute In 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage w ill he foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six -per cent Inter
est from the date o f this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door o f the Court 
House in the City o f St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
Monday, the 2nd day o f  December 
1935, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to w it:—

Lot number eight (8 ), in Arling
ton Heights Plat as recorded in the 
records of Berrien County, Michi
gan, in the office of the Register 
o f Deeds of said County of Berrien.

Dated September 3rd, 1035,

Industrial Building and
Loan Association, 

Mortgagee,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept. 6; last Nov. 21 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having Deen made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by M ary E. Annable and 
Idessa Trainer, to the Indus
trial Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 13th day of August 
1929, and recorded in the office of 
the Register o f Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan,, on the 19th day 
Of August 1929, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 137, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity and fo r  four months there
after, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole 
o f  the principal and inter
est due and payable as provided 
by  the terms o f Said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said m ortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $2295.08, of 
principal and interest and the' fur- 
ther sum of 335.00 as an attorney’s 
fee provided fDr in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now. therefore. NOTICE IS 
H EREB Y GIVEN, that by virtue 
o f  the pow »- o f sale* contained 1n 
said mortgage and the Statute ic 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed oy 
a  sale o f  the prem'ses described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with six per cent interest from the 
date o f this notice and all other 
legal costs togf'her With said at
torney's fees, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the Court House in . 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on .Monday, the 
2nd day of December 1935, at tea 
o’clock in the forenoon.-:

The premises ,to be sold are sit
uated in the C ity of Buchanan. 
Berrien County,; Michigan, and art 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to -w it :^

The South half of the following: 
piece or parcel of land; Commenc
ing: three ( 3) rods East and six
teen (16) rods South o f the North
east corner of Block “A ” , in A . B, 
Clark's Addition to the : Village 
(now C ityl of Buchanan; thence 
South seven (71 rods to land own
ed by 'William Mead; thence East 
ninety two and sixty (92.60) feet; 
thence North seven (7 ) rods to a 
point directly East of the place at 
beginning; thence West ninety twe 
and sixty hundredths (92.60) feel' 
to beginning. Excepting the North 
six (6) feet heretofore sold to 
Glenn Merrifield.

Dated September 3rd, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgage!

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept. 5; last Nov. 21 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions o f a certain mort
gage made by William Lingle and 
Lydia C. Lingle, husband and wife, 
to  the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 10th day of 
A u g u s t  1929, and recorded in the 
office o f the Register o f Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
13th day of August 1929, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 133, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments o f principal and inter
est at maturity and for four 
months thereafter, whereby the 
mortgagee elects and declares the 
whole o f the principal and interest 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of Said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date . of 
this notice is the sum o f $208.93 
o f principal and/interest, and the 
further sum o f $15.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided fo r  in said 
mortgage, and no suit Or proceed
ings at law Or in equity having- 
been instituted to recover the debt' 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof,

Now  therefore. NOTICE IS 
H E R EB Y GIVEN, that by virtue 
o f the power o f  sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by  a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
m ay be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from  the date o f this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
w ith said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door o f the Court 
House in the C ity o f St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, the 2nd day o f December 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the C ity of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described In said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:-—

Lot forty  six (46), in Rynear- 
son’s Addition to the Village (now 
C ity) of Buchanan,

Dated September 3rd, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee,

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
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... THE MICROPHONE .
News of Bwchanaw Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

.Microphone Staff
The members o f the Microphone 

sta ff fo r this year are:
Editor, Virginia Wright.
P roo f Reader, Bose Zachman.
Reporters, Olive Pennell, Caro

line Hattenbaeh, Marjorie Mitch, 
R oy Powell, Ruth Babcock, Harold 
Jackson, Ben Franklin, Mary 
Heiermann, Eleanor Richardson, 
Esther Arthurholte.

Editorial
Soon will be placed upon our 

shoulders the task of entering into 
this large world; and we shall fo l
low  in the footsteps of our life's 
work, AH through school we have 
carefully prepared ourselves to 
pick the courses best fitted for 
our vocation.

W e  have solved problems, con
jugated verbs, memorized, read, 
drilled and studied hard; but our 
work has not been in vain for we 
have something, something that, 
can never be taken from us—  
knowledge. Knowledge plus a cle- 

) termined individual will in the end 
be successful.

W e  should' make the best of the 
opportunities offered us, for our 
chance comes only once. Once only, 
fo r  we are young only once. "Make 
hay while the sun shines,”  for 
sometimes the sun will cease to 
3hine, leaving us in the dark. 
Knowledge at this stage is beyond 
pur reach, and many golden hours 
hav,e been wasted.

Value ydur education, .for -. Hr is 
for your benefit, education is spur
red on. :

M AY 1 COLLECT
Buzz! Went the bell. Everyone 

jumped into action, the doors 
swung, open and students rushed
O U t.''

In  , a swirling mass the students 
rushed down,the stairway to the 
auditorium and seated themselves.

Tigers were to sit on the left and 
Cubs on the right. Unfortunately 
this certain Tiger fan got in the 
wrong section, A fter managing 
to hold my. seat for. a couple of 
minutes, Herman knocked a home 
run over le ft field. Cubs were 
T igers and Tigers Were Cubs until 
Mr. Stark succeeded in putting Mr. 
Robinson in his seat. ;

A ll '.the Cub. fans wanted to bet 
and jeered at mo so I  placed a 
Couple bets. Well, to make a long 
I lory short: How about collecting' 
by two bits, Cub fans-

Office News
A  finger printing demonstration 

was held .Monday at the Benton 
Harbor high school. The local 
grade teachers attended.

Applications were submitted to 
the county welfare for student aid 
Monday.

Mr. Stark was in St. Joseph on 
Monday planning for tbo training 
school fo r  Boy Scouts. ._
. School was closed Thursday and 
Friday to allow the teachers to 
attend the Teacher’s Institute at 

' Battle Creek.
Wednesday afternoon St. Jo- 

' seph came here to Play the Buch
anan second team in football, Bu
chanan beat them in their first 
game.

The .entire high school had the 
pleasure of listening to the final 
game of the world series Monday 
afternoon from  the fourth innmg 
to the finish of the game. Herbert 

’ Batchelor donated a  RCA radio. 
The students were divided into 
two groups. The Cub fans cat on 
the west side o f the auditorium 
and- the Tiger fans on the oast 
side.

V E LM AR IA N  L IT

The Velmarlan Literary Society 
held ita firs t meeting of the year 
Friday, Sept. 27. The new offi
cers for the year are: President, 
Cherry Heim; vice president, Bar
bara Hamilton; secretary, Olive 
Pennell; treasurer, Edward Spa- 
sek. B ill Habicht was selected as 
literary critic. ■ .

Spencer Kohlman, Leslie Brew
ster, and Una Kelley have been 
named on the program committee. 
Those on the committee fo r  crea
tive .writing, are Eleanor Miller, 
chairman; Ted Iyoil and Hubert 
McClellan.

It  was moved and seconded that 
the society should sponsor a crea
tive writing contest as has been 
the custom of previous years.

Usher Club
Girls of last year’s Usher club 

had a meeting last Monday after 
school to vote for new members.

The girls they chose to come in
to the elub are these 11th and 12th 
grade girls: V irginia Wright, Vir
ginia Blake, Margaret Huse, Mary 
Jane Heiermann. Eva Kovieh, Ger
aldine McGowan, Thelma Hecka- 
■thorne, Evelyn Proud .Georgia Up
son, Vivian Sanford, Josephine 
Yurkovic and Marjory Mitch.

The members of last year who 
arc still in tne club are: Dorothy 
Oeme, Bernailine Reinke, Louise 
Howe and Rose Lynn Ernst.' .

FRESHM AN M EETIN  G'
. The freshman class held a short 
business meeting after school on 
Monday, Oct. 7,

President Bill Strayev was in. 
charge. It was decided to accept 
the offer of the Lions club to sell 
tickets for the W LS Barn Dance 
show..'
, Those in charge were Bill Stray- 
er, Louis Pasqoe and Boh Habicht. 
Mrs. Weaver and assistant, ; Mr. 
Washburn, ■ were; present.

W ho’s Who

A very interesting and charming 
junior; girl who recently moved 
here from Maywood, Hi., is Miss 
Virginia Wright. Miss W right is 
editor of the Microphone this year 
and is very interested in writing. 
She likes sports of ail kinds, es
pecially tennis. '■!

Her one ambition is to become a 
journalist and English teacher a f
ter graduating,
: Miss W right likes Buchanan high, 

school better than any other school, 
she has ever attended,

G RAD E NEW S

W E W ONDER W HY
Mahy interesting spectators were 

gathered by the side of the school 
building Friday watching two large 
high school boys taking advantage- 
of a little sophomore. .

As he was being swung back and 
■forth by his hands and feet, it 
■couldn’ t be determined as to what 
he was saying. I t  looked as if he 
were asking for mercy.

I t  is still undecided what they 
were attacking the poor defenseless 

. boy for. Maybe just to show their 
Strength, and they might have been 
trying to  stretch the cheer leader 
out a  little. How about it, Johnnie?

4 ,

V

SCHOOL MOVING PICTURES
Mr. Rlzor, 7th and 8th grade 

arithmetic teacher, has been, tak
ing moving pictures o f the play
ers in  action a t the football games. 
This 'project is  his own. idea, and 
he is doing it fo r two reasons.

First, i t  is an aid to John Miller, 
the coach, because he can see the 
faults and weaknesses o f the play
ers as well as their good points.

A lso Mr. R izor is  going to take 
pictures of every school activity 
during the year in an attempt to 
get a picture of every child in 
school.

In  the spring M r. B izor w ill give 
a 'grand showing o f a ll the pictures 
taken. The admission to this show
ing is expected to  pay for the 
camera.

. T E A M  S P IR IT ! ■
“Yeah team!” echoed from  the 

chattering teeth of many half 
frozen spectators at the . football 
game Oct. 5. Colorful blankets, 
wrapped Indian-like, were the cos
tumes. of many, whose red:.noses 
and Cheeks matched the brilliant 
colors beautifully.

The knocking' of knees and chat
tering of teeth kept perfect time 
with the music, which was ushered 
forth from the band . members, 
whose costumes made everyone a 
few  degrees colder.

Whether' the spectators were cold 
from the fact that South. Haven 
had scored, no one know; but the 
minute Buchanan scored, the cold 
bodies began to ",thaw and every 
face broke into- a smile. The smile 
meant- a  lot to the football boys.

We didn’t win or lose, but any
way we still have the spirit. Go to 
it, Buchanan, we’re with you.

--------- — o ------1—

Mrs. Lamb’s News
A  number o f defects were found 

recently when the kindergarten 
children were given physical ex
aminations by local doctors- These 
consisted of examinations o f heart, 
lungs, eyes, ears, feet, nose, throat 
and general appearance. Height 
and weight also were taken. The 
teeth were examined by tne school 
dentist. Thirty-one students were 
found with, perfect teeth, two with 
rachitis, two with heart murmurs, 
several with infected . tonsils ana 
adenoids.

A ll of the children were given 
toxoid, except three who had it 
previously, The children were 
brought to school by their moth
ers, who were informed of defects 
found and o f  the required treat
ment.

——----o---------
The Cinema Stars
Society Doctor ...W illiam Franklin
Our Daily Bread_______Noon Hour
Women’s M a n ________ Ed Donley
Student Tour — __.____ Senior class
Desirable —------- .--- Donald Flenar
Happiness Ahead______Graduation
Music in the A i r _____ ..Glee Club
Irish In Us _— .__ .Kenneth Luke
Little Men----- Hubert and Howard

McClellan
One Hour L a t e _______ Phil Pierce
Sweet M usic---------------- Orchestra
Eight Bells — -Begin -the Grind
Tarzan --------- Lyle Antisdcl
A  Free S ou l----- John Hattenbaeh
Lady by Choice.— Dorothy Dunlap
Vagabond L a d y -------Olive Pennell
The Band Plays O n .. .___Barbara

Hamilton
G-Men---------    Faculty

High. School Building

Patricia Covert from Lakeside 
entered Miss Oarnagan’s 1st grade 
Monday. This makes an enrollment 
of 38— 12 girls and 26 boys.

Mrs. Heim's second grade mu
sic olass is learning a number of 
nature' songs about autumn tokens. 
The class Will sing these songs at 
the: next Mothers' Club meeting.

June Johnston and George Zupke 
were elected by the 4th grade pu
pils to  represent them in the Jun
ior Citizenship Council for Octo
ber.

In  Mrs, French's f i f l l i  grade the 
boys spelled the girls down last 
Friday on the words they have 
studied this year.

The spelling record has improv
ed in this fifth  grade. There were 
IS 100’s and 9 papers with only 1 
mistake.

We are continuing the study of 
fall flowers in nature study. We 
drew the zinnia in crayon • but 
commenced using water colors. We 
painted the snapdragon. W e found 
it very interesting, to use water 
colors.

W e have studied enough of South 
America that some very complete 
alphabets of South America were 
made. W alter Hees?, Dick Snod
grass and Davicl VanEvery; made 
the longest lists in the ten min
utes.

In M iss-Ream ’s sixth grade, 
Philip Sands and Itussell Leazenby 
are making a spelling, chart. Stars 
are used for various grades: gold 
for 100, silver for 90, blue fo r  80, 
and red for 70.

Evelyn Covert from Lakeside 
entered this grade; Monday, mak
ing a total enrollment of 50.

Doily Swaim and John Jerue 
were chosen to represent Miss Ek- 
stfom ’s fifth  grade in the Junior 
Citizenship cub this following 
month.

W e are. studying teeth and the. 
care o f : the mouth this week for 
health work.

In'nature study'we are discuss
ing galls and. some of ' the gall- 
dwellers.' ■

Charles Diclcow has been trans
ferred to a country school, ; This 
makes our present enrollment: 20 
boys and 20 girls.

Dewey Avenue.
F irs t grade dental honor roll; 

Kathleen Birong, Ueorgino Chain, 
Merlin Noggle, Robert Razder, An
na Rossetti, Joanne Rough, Robert 
Surch and Charles: Vergon.

The kindergarten has been ob
serving good habits week. The den
tal honor roll includes; June Marie 
Borks, John Lee Hamilton,1 Helen 
Davidson, Franklin Green, Kath
ryn Grime, Jack Hamilton, Dwight 
Heim, Bot Miller, Herbert Ochen- 
ryder, Stewart Phillips, Mildra 
Smith, Juanita Swain, Gay Van- 
der.berg, Lynn Watson, Ted Thurs
ton, June Bisehoff, Keith Borst, 
Verna ; Heckathorne, Christine 
HineS, George Johnson, Billy Mag- 
gert and Paul Montgomery.

The following- pupils in the sec
ond grade are on the Spelling hon
or roll: Gene Spatta, Donald Hol
mes, Sanu Rossetti,; Dale Fuller, 
Gene Wesner, Jacqueline Hanson, 
Richard. Slocum, Doris Keller, 
Betty Runyan, Richard Head, Mary 
Alice Ravish, Beverly Wallace and 
Virginia Oringtpn.

The third grade is studying 
about Buchanan and its industries.

The girls visited Wilson’s dairy 
and saw bottles washed, milk 
bottled and butter cut and wrap
ped. The, boys visited the dam at 
'jjATrAlh
T>pe students in the opportunity 

room'rare making Indian beads and 
water jugs •out. of salt and flour. 
The work is a  delight to. them. 
They are enjoying Indian stories 
and music.

The follow ing pupils have their 
names on tire fourth’ grade Dental 
Honor roll: Nalino Chain, Betty 
Donley, Keith Ednie, Lorraine 
Gray, Janet I-Iaslott, Georgia 
Hines, Thomas Huff, Lynn Lear, 
W illa Miller, Bonnie Mills, Maurice 
Nelson, Virginia Ochenryder, Ray
mond Pazder, Millie Stroud, Eliza
beth Rohen, Beth Walls, Minta 
Wissler, Frances Russell, • Janice 
Pierce, Maebelle Luke.

w ill have a six week’s spelling I letters is  the main study o f the 
test. 'typing 12 students.

Science j First year typing students arc
The chemistry class is still deal-; lia'‘ving' capital letter drills, rhytnm

ing with the theory o f the atom 
but more with the electrical na
ture of the atom,

A  few  years ago the atjm  was 
thought the smallest possible unit 
Of matter. W e have discovered elec
trical charges. The negative charge 
is called tire electron and the nos-

drills, and figure drills,
The bookkeeping students are 

continuing work on credit pur
chases, and are studying about the 
proprietor’s capital and drawing 
accounts.

Languages 
The students of Latin 9 are tak-

Class Activities
Music

The band is drilling to perfect 
their marching. Concert practice 
w ill not begin until a fter the foot
ball season is over.

The members of the Glee Club 
w ill begin the study of Bach’s 
Chorals next week. This will mark 
the beginning of study in high- 
grade song material.

English 10
This week the 10th grade English 

students are studying letter writing 
of all types. They are now study
ing capitalization and punctuation. 
A t  the end o f each week they have 
a theme due. Next Monday they

itive, proton. Lately a neutrai body I ing an imaginary visit to Valerius 
has been discovered called the neu-1 and are also having vocabulary
tron. j driUs.

The diseoveiy of these patts led I LaUn 10 atudents are studying 
to the making o f the artUudal rad- Ceres and P roSperpina and also 
ium. This was the score, that the participles and perfect passive
fllohermst. o f  Hip  m ldrilo ;> o-p  ̂ t *tenses. .alchemist o f the middle ages 
sought in order to turn baser met
als into gold. This is the secret of 
the transmutation of one element 
to another,

Students of the French 11 class 
are taking up the study of relative 
and demonstrative pronouns and

The students of the. physics cardinal numbers 
class are studying 'the appliances lu  the French 12 class tne stud- 
Which work by air pressure, par- enris are taking an imaginary visit 
ticularly the lift pump and the to France, 
force pump. Home Economics

Ordinarily I t  is not thought these 
work by 'air pressure. Tile famous 
experiment of Torricelli has been 
duplicated in physics class, ia other' 
words a barometer was constructed 
in class.

Biology  and Horticulture 
The biology class has started on 

Unit 12 in tneir work books on the 
study of “How Living Things Uao ware has been the 
r  ood.” Every Monaay morning! 10th grade class.

Members of the 7th grade home 
economics class are making plans 
for headbands and aprons.

Eighth grade classes have been 
studying tne planning and market
ing tor luncheons.

Dinner unit has been the work of 
the ninth grade classes.

The study of china and silver- 
work of the

tne biology class nas “Bio-day. 
i'he idea as for each pupil to bring 
some current topic dealing wiui 
Diology, then they have it dis
cussed orally in class. Theie have 
ocen some very interesting topics.

English
Seventh grade English students 

are reviewing work on parts ol 
speech and also having a  six weeks’ 
test.

English nine students studied the
Boys in horticulture have fiy.ish- use .0f  the comma and subjects of 

ed the making of ditferent kinds ol sentence structure. To finish the 
grafts. They are now studying how [week a, mastery test was given. 
Horticulture plants ditfer in. fruit- The juniors have been scouting 
bearing habits. In farm crops they, the age of Shakespeare, studying 
have completed the study of how; the.setting of the play Macbeth and 
crop? are selected by the farmer, | then beginning the play.

Manual Training ‘ Thirty-five junior and senior
. B o y s  having 7 th grade manual j  English students have elected to 
training who .have advanced With I take advantage of the foreign cor- 
bench.work are now permitted to despondence provided,to,ihq,Inter- 
do lathe woik. rney are 'turning national Students’ s o c i e t y ; :
Out ,mallets: and candle sticks, et c. They are corresponding with the 

Studying, different types of wood students from  the following for- 
and finishes best suited for them 'eign countries: China, Japan, Phjl- 
has been the study of the 9th grade' ippines, Hawaii, Panama, England, 
manual training class. . . South Africa, Sweden and Den-

Speech, Social Studios and mark.
■ American Government ; Seniors have studied long formal
In the speech piass considera- . essays, choosing a field  for ra

tion is being given to the field of •• search, gathering material, ana 
debate.. .They are debating on the taking notes on the material they 
state question of nationalizationot'select.'
munitions of war, ‘ | Studying human interest: stories
. Discussion of the low countries. and practicing writing them oc-; 
Belgium, Denmark and the Neth- ■ cupied the week for the . journai- 
eriands, has been the sj.udy of the ism students. . .. : ;
7th grade geography class. i . .. Mathematics

The war of 1812 Was diseussed, The seventh grade has spent two 
..in, the 8th grade history . class, '.weeks ■ on percentage. This week 
Much emphasis was put upon the j the class will be . discussing ana 
rise of the W est and the causes and applying percentage to automobile 
results of the war. ' manufacture and manufacture . in

Powers of Congress, both direct general. The eighth grade will be
and implied,, have been studied by 
the. eleventh grade government 
class. ■ . . :., ■'

Commercial
A  test was given to the short

hand class over words - and rules tions.

starting on compound interest this 
week.

The algebra class w ill be study
ing the. ; method of solving prob
lems by the use of the simple equa-

studied in chapter two. Work was 
begun in chapter three on the O- 
hook. ■;

Continuation o f work on business

The plane geometry class will be 
proving problems which have to 
do with the number of degrees in 
the angles of a triangle. The ad-

r 4
e c  /inw ith $5 .00  

P h i l c o  A l l - W a v e  
A erial INCLUDED!
The greatest quality bargain in 
radio today! Never before snch 
power, such tone, snch perform
ance at so moderate a price! 
And housed in a cabinet that 
was widely soldo! o much higher 
price. See ‘and hear this new 
Model 660X.

NewTone! New Beauty!
Find out about these new 1036 
Philco features: Guaranteed 
Forefen Reception . . , Preci
sion D ia l. . .  Automatic Aerial 
Selector , . . “ Robot Tuner”  
. . . .  Philco Inclined Sounding 
Board . , . Shadow Tuning.

These and many other 1936fea 
tures give you- the most E X C IT - 

' • 'or, haveIN G  radio reception you ha\ 
ever heard. IN V E S T IG A T E !

EASY TERMS
}  LIBERAL ALLOWANCE . 

T  FOR YOUR OlO ffAD/Oj /

Now on Display at Dealers Below

HOUSWERTH 
RADIO SALES

Phone 139 104 W . Front St,

Mrs. Carver Wilds was in Buch
anan Saturday.

Miss Helen Hinman, Miss Berna- 
dine Painter spent Friday in South 
Bend.
. Mrs! Morehouse, Niles, is spend
ing a few  days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Williams,

Miss Gladys James spent Thurs
day and Friday in  _attle  Creek at
tending the Teacher’s Institute.

Mr.: and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
M r. and Mrs. Frank Clark spent 
the week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clark in Kokomo.

Mrs. Olive Bowering, Mrs. Alice 
Gilson, Mrs. Robert Middleton, Mrs. 
W ill Griffith and boys called in the 
Ira  Lee home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren, 
and daughter, Nancy, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs .Frank McLaren 
in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Dell Smith.

T. W. Newitt and son' Were in 
New. Carlisle, Saturday afternoon.,. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nyc, F. A. 
N ye called in the W ill New itt home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
Mr, and Mrs. Paid smith were in 
South Bend Thursday.

Mr. and . Mrs. Robert Grant of 
South Bend spent Sunday with Mr.

vanced algebra class will be study
ing  the methods used in solving 
systems of simple equations.

Physical Education 
A ll the girls in the gym classes 

have had their posture examina
tions. With the examinations over, 
the gym classes have again started 
soccer practice, which is also held 
at night after school for those 
Who wish to practice.

The G. A. A. girls sold candy at 
the South Haven game and will 
continue to do so the rest of the 
football season.

Olive Branch

and Mrs. Currie McLaren.
Miss Joan Fisk speqt the week- 

end with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ken
ney in Galien.

Mr, and Mrs, O. Fisk and fam
ily, Mrs. Cealka and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wantler Witucki. South 
Bend, enjoyed a picnic supper on 
Sunday on the banks of Olive 
Branch creek which runs through 
the Fisk farm.

The Lavina Ladies Aid o f Olive 
Branch church met with Mrs. Leon 
DuBois Thursday with 25 members 
present. The special committee 
gave a  fine report. The lunch com
mittee, Mrs. N ina James, Mrs. 
Nina Lee, Miss Leona Straub, Mrs. 
Mable, Mrs. Lucille Clark, served a 
delicious luncheon. The next meet
ing will be held with Mrs. Currie 
McLaren. Mrs. Ellis McDonald, 
Mrs. Arthur DuBois and Mrs. Dick 
Swank were guests,

Mrs. R ay Clark, Mrs. Lester 
Olmstead spent Saturday with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Boyce in Bu
chanan.

Can’t Believe AH 
Jurt Tuiiklns says you can’t be

lieve all the music you hear. One 
of the prettiest tunes his daughter 
plays on the pinno is entitled “The 
Happy Farmer,”—^Washington Stnr,

•JII ‘oSbo;h.> “ IS «1NM 'N  tOT
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Suinpu. aq 7snH -paifoiduto mou 
‘pauqoui /CjmrqUBqoaui ‘uouconpa. 
.q-ej joint uaut .xajer^ 'ssauisnq 
gutuoHipuoo -nv PUB uoi’ BrS 
-SjZiaa 374703701 ui suo|77Sod jfBd 
poos  40J p4Bt[ JfJOM 07 -SujlUM 
naui AiatAJa7U( Aqiiuoszad UfAA 

SU077(80a  dVd POOQ '
40J 07 u.>K— pa7UBA1i

Mother! Attention
M 'lm t to  do f o r  b a b y ’s d ia p e r  rush* 

o lm fo?  F o l lo w  n u rse 's  a d v ice . Be 
Kafo, mi re, l<iml to  huby. Depend on 
Vendor, so o th in g , v o o lln g  5^KNZA.lz—  
a sp e c ia lis t 's  fo rm u la , .lust sa y  55ISN- 
Z A L  a t  C o rn er  Drug* S lorc . So e f f e c 
t iv e  to r  g row n u p 's  .uczwna, rashes, 
p im ples. M a n y  th in k  It m ag ic . S a l- 
Is fa c iiou  o r  m oney bach.

Glasses Properly Fitted

EST, 1900

W. G. Bogardus, 
Optometrist 

Masonic Temple Bldg.
225 Vi E. Main St., Niles 

Wednesdays—Thursdays 
From 9 to 5

J . Bus’k e
228 S. Michigan St. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.

the month of color., 
is also the month o f: 

starting fires.

Be sure your fire is’in 
the furnace and there 
is a policy on the 
house and household 
goods.

I N. SIMM
“ The Insurance Man”

aK3BSSB72B3£S3DBSHa3!SB£59822
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Owned fey Those it Serves
T h e  ownership of the Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company, as a part of the 

Bell System, is shared among 850,000 

people iu all sections of the country. 

More than half the stockholders arc 

women. Of these, 210,000 are house

wives. There are 115,000-employees 

of the Bell System who own shares. 

The other owners include thousands 

of clerks, salesmen, mechanics, doc

tors, teachers, farmers, laborers —  

people in all walks of life.

The average holding per person 

is only 28 shares. And nobody owns 
as much as one per cant of the stocli.

Thus, the tremendously valuable 

equipment behind your telephone 

was built hy the savings of many 

thousands of small investors.

That money was invested be

cause people believed in the

telephone .qs a necessity vital to mod

ern business and social life. Such 

public coiiiidencc is a tribute to the 

policies pf the management; it made 

possible the development and ex

pansion of the service through a 

half-century of unhalting progress, 

Without that money, without that 

confidence, telephone service could 

not exist as we know it today in this 

State and Nation. It could not have 

attained the degree o f perfection 

which makes it indisputably the 

finest, most efficient telephone ser

vice in the world,

Such w idespread ownership is a 

measure of public confidence in the 

telephone in this State and Nation. 

It is a gauge of the people’s 

estimate of the solid, endur

ing worth of the service.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

i
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Friendly Circle
The Friendly Circle will meet 

■ this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs I’.ettie Smith.

P. N. G. Chib „  , r . ,
The Past Noble Gra,ntL ^  “5 

met last night at the h°
Airs. Knte Gilbert, Ilahertown^

Buchanan, Mich.

Watch for The Broadway Melody of 1936

Last Times Tonight (Thursday)
Maurice Chevalier in

’Tolies Bergere”
— Also—  

Kay Francis in

’’Living on Velvet*
Watch for O’Shaughnessy’s Boy

FRI. SAT, OCT. 18-19

"Hold ’Em Yale”
A  College Comedy Yarn 

— Also—
The Funniest Full Length Feature 

ever produced starring 
LAU REL and IIAE D Y in

’’Bonnie Scotland”
j Plus Chapter 3 of

"Law Of The Wild”
Featuring Rex, the Wild Horse and 

Rin Tin Tin, the Wonder Dog

Free Candy Bar to A ll Children attending 
the Saturday Matinee

— if

Watcb for The Broadway Melody- o f 1936

SUN. MON. TUBS. OCT. 20-21-22

GLORIOUS W ITH  MUSIC! - BULGING W ITH  FUN1’
M^G-M's Mighty Melody^Drama Masterpiece 1. 

Cruise on “The Honeymoon 
Ship!" Peep At The “Neon Pa» 
jama Parade!’7 Tango ’’ ’Neath A  
Peruvian Moon!” It’s bigger
than a $6.60 Broadway show! s '*#** PLASH!

' ,S®e Jean*
H «• * *,£/*,, Dane* The 

$ Trocaderol^ 
(■ --Sintf the 

Bluest

BS&l

Watch for O ’Shaughnessy’s L ey

WED. THUKS. OCT. 23-24
The show you have all been waiting for 

Entrancing k i
In Her New Picture w  f S C G  M O O F 6  ■

"Love Me Forever”
Tlie Grandest of A ll Musical Romances 

FEATURE NO, 2

"CALM YO URSELF"
ix s e n

And Here’s News

10th Wedding: Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bowering 

observed their tenth wedding anni
versary at their home on Detroit 
street Thursday night. Games were 
played and refreshments were ser
ved. The host and hostess received 
a  number of gifts. Twenty-five 
guests enjoyed the occasion.

* * *
Coriples Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown en
tertained 'their couples’ bridge club 
at cards last night.

I,. D. S, Women’s Dept.
The Women’s department of the 

Li. D. S. church m et Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs, Fearl John
son. Officers elected were: Presi
dent, Mrs. Eva Metzgar; secretary, 
Mrs Mabel Keller. The committees 
Will be appointed a t  the next meet
ing.

Starlight Club * *
The Starlight Club o f the I*  D. 

S. church will hold a scavenger 
party this evening starting from 
the church at 8 p. m,

• «  *
Triple Birthdays 

Mrs. Meryl Anderson, Paul Gross 
and Miss Geneva Metzgar were 
entertained at a surprise birthday 
party Monday evening at the A r 
thur Metzgar home.

; *  * .  *

Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown en

tertained their bridge club at their 
home last night

It. N. Lodge ,
The Royal Neighbor Lodge ,met 

Friday evening at the M. W, A. 
hall.- Mrs, Hazel Welch and Mrs. 
Dorothy Mullen entertained at bun
co, prizes being won by Mrs. Edgar 
Hansen, Mrs, George Barmore, 
Mrs. W ill Cook and Mrs H. A. Hat- 
tenbach, Plans were made to go 
to Three Oaks, Oct. 24 to initiate a 
class of candidates, also to hold a 
Christmas bazaar.

• «  *
Hostess to Book Club 

Mrs, R. G. Burrows was'hostess 
Monday afternoon to the members 
of tlie Book club.

« « V
Surprise fo r  Daughter 

Mrs. W  E. Lamb entertained at 
a surprise party at her home at 
121 Charles Court Tuesday eve
ning, honoring the fifteenth birth
day of her daughter, Phyllis. 
Twelve guests attended, including 
Miss Maxine Wooley, of Berrien 
Springs.

«  # * _
M. E. Ladies Aid 

Tne Ladies Aid .Society of the 
Methodist ehurc,. . met at . the 
church parlors- yesterday . after
noon. ..

0-4-0 Party 
The 0-4-0 class of -the Metho

dist Sunday School will hold a 
supper and class party in the 
church parlors Friday evening 

# * *\
Hoosier Club

The Hoosier club w ill be enter
tained this evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cline.

Anthonian Club
The Anthonian Club o f St. An

thony’s church w ill meet at the 
church this evening, with the 
Misses M ary and Frances Irvin and 
Ned Irvin in charge o f the enter
tainment.

* *  *

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Am ey had as 

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Waggoner, South Bend. A fter din
ner they drove to- Coloma to visit 
relatives.

*  *  *

Dempsey-White Reunion 
The anmial Dempsey-White re

union will he held Sunday at tlie 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Louis 
Fenton in Michigan City.

* * * - .
Legion Auxiliary 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
w ill meet next Monday evening, 
Mrs. Warren Juhl and Mrs. Edith 
W illard are the committee for the 
social hour.

* # *
Friday Evening Club

Mrs, Alfred Richards will en
tertain the members of. the F ri
day evening bridge cltil) at her 
home.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
The Ladies of tlVC Veterans of 

Foreign W ar Auxiliary will meet 
at the home o f Mrs. Harry 
Brown on Moccasin ave. Thurs
day evening,.

- ■ . ' * * *
Sorority Meeting

Miss Josephine Johnson was 
hostess to Epsilon chapter, B. G. 
U. sorority at the meeting held 
Tuesday evening. Following the 
business session bridge was play
ed, high score being held by Miss 
Rebecca Zachman. The next reg
ular meeting will be a masked 
party at the home of Mrs. F. 
Korin: rger.

Legion Meeting
The Ralph; Rumbaugh Post o f 

the American Legion, will meet at 
the hall this evening, making plans 
for the coming year.

Royal Neighbor Club 
The Royal Neighbor club met on 

Tuesday evening,- the committee in 
charge being Mrs. C. Lentz, Mrs. 
Anna Bolster and Mrs. Anna Bupp. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Lena M it
chell, Mrs. Edith Hoffman, Mrs. 
Nora Miles and -Mrs; Lydia Lingle.

* * * *
Presbyterians Hold 
Annual Birthday Fete

The Home Service department of

Baer-Louis Fight Pictures will be shown Sunday, 
Monday only, Oct. 27-28 in addition to regular show.

IT'S A SA LE IN A MILLION! HURRY

Our Mighty Once-a-Year Effort

^AN N IV ER S AR Y
23rd You Save! SALE

Saturday, Last Day, Buy Now! SAVE
These and Hundreds o f Other Super-Values 

Make Is Our Greatest Sale in 23 Years 
y  Only the Word “ Thrilling”
^  Gan Do Full Justice to

This Sensational
DRESS SALE

The Styles Are Thrilling 
The Details A re  Thrilling 
The Values A re Thrilling

See Them 
. . . . You’ll 
Agree . . . .  
the greatest 
dress values 
in 23 years.

B IR TH D AY SELLING  
N E A R L Y  200

BETTER
DRESSES
Up to $7.95 Values

$4.83
Fashion’s newest styles 
and materials In glow
ing new colors. Sizes 14. 
to 52.
— Dress Sales, 2nd Fir.

Read the Details
* V ivid N ew  Colors
* Metallic Touches
* Renaissance Buckles
*  Fur Trim Effects
* Ascot Necklines
*  Silver-Shot Trims
* Novelty Plaids

Sizes 14 to  62 
Every dross a. faith fu l 
copy o f a  higher priced 
model. Marvelous vnl' 
ues . . .  all. Y en ’ll want 
several! a t $1.73,
— Dresses. . .  2nd Finor

A
E RCHA ND1SE*

South Bend’s Busiest Store. There’s a Reason.

the Preshyterian church held its 
annual one o'clock birthday lunch
eon at the church Tuesday, with 
75 attending. The tables w ere dec
orated according to months, with a 
color scheme carried out in cakes 
and candles in accordance with the 
four seasons. The ladies whose 
birthdays occurred in June won a 
birthday cake in a guessing con
test. Mrs. A . B, Muir was chair
man of the committee on. arrange
ments, assisted by Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle, Mrs, Gordon Vanderslice, 
Mrs, George Fairman, Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson, Mrs. E. B. Ross, Mrs. 
F. R. Montague, Mrs R. G. Van- 
Deusen, Mrs O. L . Donley, Mrs. 
C. A. Andlauer, Mrs. Warren Juhl, 

* * *
Entertains Birthday Anniv.

Mrs. George Russell entertained 
at a  6:30 dinner Saturday evening, 
at her home on W est Chicago-St., 
honoring the birthday anniversary 
of her daughter, Miss Imogene 
Russell. The guests included eight 
young people.

* * *

Thirty Club
The Thirty Club met Monday 

afternoon at -the home of Mrs. W. 
B .Dale. Three papers were given 
as follows: “The Story o f  India, 
Tagore” by Mrs. A, S. Root; book 
review of “Kim,’* by Kipling, Mrs. 
W. B. Dale; “Singapore, Gateway 
of the East,”  Mrs. Lowell Swem. 
Mrs. D, W. Ewing was admitted to 
membership. The next meeting Will 
he “Gentlemen’s Evening,”  at the 
Orchard Hills Country Club.

Girl Scout Council*
A  special meting of the Buchan

an Girl Scout council - was held at 
the home o f Mrs. E. C. Pascoe yes
terday morning.

*  *  *  :

Sorority Dinner
, Twelve members o f Epsilon chap
ter, B. G. U . sorority entertained 
the Grand President, Mrs. Doris 
Mulherin, .Chicago, at dinner at 
Strayhrook Farm Saturday eve
ning, Following a delicious din
ner bridge was played. H igh score 
was held by Marie Dempsey and 
guest prize went to Mrs. Mulherin.

. *
Borean Class Meets 

The Berean Class of -the Church 
of Christ w ill meet this afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. Emma Robin
son, Terre Coupe Road.

30 Club Delegate *
Mrs. J. C. iinrayer le ft Friday 

for Ann Arbor, Where she repre
sented the Thirty Club at .the state 
meeting of Women’s Federated 
Clubs, planning to return today.

* * »
Convenience Club 

Mrs. W. J. Miller was hostess 
Monday evening to the members of 
the Convenience, club at the home 
of Mrs. Irene Sprague at dinner 
and cards. Miss Belle Landis won 
the honors.

* * *
Birthday Club Luncheon 

Mrs. IL  M. Graham was hostess 
to the members of the Birthday 
club yesterday at a one o’clock 
luncheon honoring Mrs. J. F. Viele’s 
birthday.

* * *
Joint Birthday Dinner 

The Misses Clarice Banke and 
Betty Montgomery entertained at a 
joint birthday party Saturday eve
ning with a dinner at the home of 
the former. Four couples attended, 
including'Anthony Zita from St. 
Joseph and Jack Wooley, Berrien 
Springs.

*  * «
Prenuptial Shower 

The Clark Equ ipment girls will 
honor Miss Irene Im hoff at a pre
nuptial shower at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Brown next Monday 
evening. A  dinner and social eve
ning will be enjoyed.

* * »
Dinner Hostesses 

Mrs. Belle Wagner and Mias 
Mlnta Wagner entertained at din
ner 'Sunday fo r  Mr, and Mrs. M ag
nus Lundgren and Mrs. Dora Lund- 
gren, Buchanan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Wagner and two daughters, St. 
Jbseiph.

*• * *
Jeannette Stevenson Guild 

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Kelsey Bainton.

■  *  *  *

Fortnightly Book Club 
The Fortnightly Book club will 

meet Wednesday afternoon next 
week at the home o f Mrs. D. L. 
Vanderslice.

*  * *

Upstreamers Class 
The Upstreamers class o f the 

Evangelical church held its month
ly  meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home o f Mrs, Bertha Mead.

*  *  *

Evan Young People 
The Young People's Bible Study 

class o f  the Evangelical church will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Miss Blrdella Pfingst.

*  *  *

V. F. W, Elects
Stanley Reybuck has been elect

ed commander o f the Lyon post.of 
the. Veterans o f Foreign W ars ’ to 
succeed Harry Brown, the first 
commander o f 'the recently organ
ized post. Other, officers elected 
Include: renlor commander, Dwight 
Markham: junior commander, 
Thos. Britton: quartermaster, Joe 
Manning; adjutant, Irving Wells; 
serjeant-at-arms, Harry Dalrymple 
officer of the day, Lloyd Hecka- 
thorne; judge advocate, Steve Ru-

doni; chaplain, Wm. Doyle. The o f
ficers are elected fo r  one year. *

Clover Seed Crop
Short This Year

Recent crop reports Indicate that 
the supply o f seed from  the var
ious, kinds of clover and other le
gumes, while larger than last year 
will still be below the average pro
duction for the years 1928 to 1933, 
according to tha farm  crops de
partment at Michigan State Col
lege.

The supply oaf aweet clover seed 
for the United States is expected 
to be 11,000,000 pounds short o f the 
average production,. The crop this 
year is  7,000,000 pounds greater 
than, i t  was last year. Sweet clover 
was damaged by dry weather in 
some places and by too much rain 
In others this year.

Supplies o f red clover seed are 
still affected by last year’s drought 
as many stands were killed which 
would have produced seed in 1935. 
The carry over o f red clover seed 
from last year is small but is lar
ger than expected because the sales 
were 20 per cent below expecta
tions.

White clover seed production Will 
be only about one-third of the 1.931 
crop. Most of the white, clover seed 
is produced in Louisiana, Idaho, 
Oregon and Wisconsin. Scarcity of 
this seed Will affect , the. prices of 
lawn grass mixtures in which it is 
included.,

I t  appears now that the, supply 
of alsike clover will be a little lar
ger than it was in 1934. More win
ter vetch seed will he available, (he

reports showing increased acreages 
in Oregon and Michigan.

N o  report is given on alfalfa 
seed. Michigan, agricultural agents 
state that the crop in Michigan is 
very uncertain. Less seed was har

vested from the firs t cuttings, and 
second cuttings le ft  fo r  seed were 
good In some sections and poor in 
others. .

Read the Ads.

General Practice Obstetrics

D r. E. To W a ld o
OSTEOPATHIC PH YS IC IA N  

and SURGEON 
Phone 121 F I

Dr. L.W. Thiele
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

116 N. Oak St. Buchanan

Residence Phone 127

I  LOST M Y BEST CUSTOMERS THRU RATS 
W RITES J. ADAMS OF 427 M A IN  ST., TRENTON, N  J.

Used to  have the busiest Restaurant in town until news spread 
that the kitchen was infested with rats. Lost a lot o f my best cus
tomers until I  tried BEST-YET. Haven’t a pest in the place now.
A ll Restaurants should use BEST-YET it's the new Red Squill pow
der that if  put around in dark places will cause rats to disappear. 
Comes in two sizes, 4 oz. size fo r  the home 50c, 6 oz size for the farm 
75c. Sold and guaranteed by Dan P. Merson and M, L . Sands & Co., 
dealers. ' ; is'

v e r y  Continental a n d  
so Comfortable

Open until 9 p. in.
For

MICHIANA
DAYS—

October 17-18-19
FOOT SAVER 

Shoes for Women 
Special Group for 

this occasion

F O O T

S A V E R
S H O E S
ThenewFootSaverfash- 
ions have the sophisti
cated look of Paris itself 
’and they'll add a bit oi[ 
.'dash to any costume. 
But don’t forget they’re 

exceed ia$iy comfortable 

too, for their hidden 

support rests and relaxes 

your f oot . . .  their new 
• Shorcback Fret-Walking 

Lasts assure perfect fit 
at both heel and toe.

Greenblatts 36 Anniversary

SA LE O F  FINE FURS
Despite increasingly higher cost of raw pelts—-we are out to make this 

month by far the biggest in our entire history! W e have assembled HUN
DREDS OF NEW  1936 STYLES and offer them to you at TH E  LOWEST 
PRICES ever offered. ,

230 S. Michigan St. South Bend, Ind.


